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'UI must 
I'catch up 
in faculty 
salaries' 
Iy Crlig Oemoulel . 
511ft Writer -

DES MOINES - State law
makers Wednesday questioned 
the need for a $14 million 
"iDstitutional vitality fund" re
quested by the state Board of 
Regents, while UI officials 
repeated pleas for more state 
money. 

UI President Willard Boyd told 
!be Joint Appropriation Subcom
mittee on Education that the 
regents' request for the special 
$14 million fund must be met " to 
catcb up with the competition" 
in the area nf faculty salaries. 

The fund would provide for an 
average 8 percent "catch up" 
ply raise for non·unionized 
faculty and staff at the three un· 
iversities. The regents will ask 
the Iowa Legislature for another 

, pay increase later this spring. 
Boyd reiterated what the 

regents hltve been telling the 
state government for almost a 
year: Iowa's public universities 
need more money to keep faculty 
and staff and to maintain 
JI'OITams they now of( er. 

ON TUESDAY, the regents 
outlined their need for the 
vitality fund . On Wednesday, at a 
meeting cut short by legislative 
committee meetings, UI officials 
repeated Tuesday 's askings and 
llIIWered questions from law· 
makers about the regenls ' 
operating requests for 1981-83. 
The board has requested $454.6 
million for 1981-82 and $485.8 
million for 1982-83. 

Boyd said morale at the state's 
public universities is being bar
med by low salaries. 

"We are "Slipping more and 
more all the time," Boyd war· 
ned. 

Rep. Wally Horn, D·Cedar 
Rapids, asked Boyd what his 
response would be if the 
legislature approved only half of 
the vitality fund. 

"I would be deeply concer· 
ned," Boyd said. 

Horn then asked if faculty posi· 
tions would have to be cut if less 
than S14 million was approved. 

"The quality of education 
would be shot," Boyd replied. 

ANOTHER subcommittee 
member, Sen. Clarence Carney, 
R.sioux City, asked if there are 
too many high·paying ad
ministrative positions at the UI. 

But regents' president Mary 
Louise Petersen told Carney that 
the I\Iliversities have been "ex
ceedingly lean" i'n their ad· 
ministrative structure. 

And Boyd noted that many of 
the administrators also conduct 
research and teach classes. 

Boyd said the U1 is "getting 
more for our dollar" than other 
Big Ten universities, but that 
"eve!:}' dollar must be spent 
wisely. " 

Carney also noted that at the 
UI health colleges, earnings 
from ptofessional practice -
sucb as doctor {lnd dentist fees -
are used to help pay salaries. 
Carney asked if there is "anyway 
you can get this money to the 

See Reventl, page 6 
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very' plan 
I, Dean Re,noIdI 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Declaring "there 
is nothing wrong with America that we 
can't fix," President Reagan Wednes
day unveiled a program for national 
economic recovery founded on a $41 
biUion reduction in federal spending 
and tax cuts for every citizen. 

Addressing , joint session of Con· 
gress and a national audience on televi· 
sion and radio, the president un· 
derlined the stark choices confronting 
the country. 

"We can no longer procrastinate and 
hope things wiU get better," he said. 
"They will not. U we do not act for· 
cefully, and now, the economy will get 
worse." 

To almost no one's surprise, 
Reagan's inch-thick "Program for 
Economic Recovery" identified 118 the 
economic villain the federal govern· 
ment and its 50 years of unimpeded 

growth since Franklin Roosevelt's 
New Deal 

"CAN WE WHO man the ship of 
state deny it is somewhat out of con
trol?" Reagan asked. 

The president was treated to a 
lengthy standing ovation from 
legislators as he entered the House 
chamber. 

He won applause 11 times for pledles 
to protect the needy, return tbore 
authority to states, create jobs in the 
private sector , boost military 
spending, push for arms control , cut 
fraud and work closely with Congress. 

That last line triggered a standing 
ovation on both sides of the aisle and 
prompted an extemporaneous state
ment: "I should have arranged to quit 
right there." 

THE FOUR BASIC four basic points 
in the president's plan are: 

-A $41.4 biUlon cut in fiscal 1982 

spending, plus ~ billion to be raised In 
new user fees for such things 118 Coast 
Guard, highway or air-traffic control 
services, and ~. 7 billion in reductiOlll 
in items not listed 011 the budget. This 
would result in a total of $411.1 billioo In 
savings. 

-Fiscal 1982 tax-rate reductions for 
a savini of $44.2 billion for ind1viduab 
and $11.7 billion for businesses. The cut 
for individuals would take effect July 1. 
For businesses, the date is retroactive 
to Jan. 1. For a family of four with 
$25,000 income in 1980, the tax biU 
would drop $809 by 1984 - a 30 percent 
redUCtiOll. 

-Wholesale changes in regulatory 
checks on business, eliminating some 
WltchdOl programs and slashing the 
budgets of agencies such as the C0n
sumer Product Safety Commission, the 
Federal Trade Commission and the 
Environmental Protection Agency for 
an ultimate saving of $500 million In 

See RMP", page 6 

Grassley praises new fiscal policy 
Iy Robert Shepard 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Taking a cautious 
stand not to be "obstructionists," most 

. Democrats in Congress Wednesday 
promised a fair look at President 
Reagan's economic recovery plan, but 
several clearly stated strong objec
tions. 

Most Republicans heartily endorsed 
the program, hailing it as the most 
sweeping since Democrat Franklin 
Roosevelt launched the New Deal. 

Sen. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa , 
described Reagan's plan as "probably 
~e most dramatic redirection of the 
fiscal policy of the federal government 
since 1932. 

.. As strong a medicine as it is and as 
difficult as it is to take, all 220 million 
Americans are going to have to take 
it," Grassley said. 

Rep. Neal Smltb, D·(owa, said 
Reagan's income tax plans do not 
really amount to a tax cut 

"FOUR YEARS from now, we'll still 

lIow mIItlng proceea for the Ice cov ... ed I.ke. The un ... aonabIJ pIea .. nt 
WNtIIer wiN continue today wtth hlgM In the 801 .nd pertly aunn, ..... 

be paying more taxes than now," 
Smith said. 

"What appears to be a big cut is 
really a reduction in the increase that 
would have been expected anyway," 
Smith said. " That's not saying what 
he's doing is bad ; il's aU right. We 
should recognize what we're dollll." 

Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., said 
Reagan outlined major budget cuts he 
will support, "but I am not prepared to 
see the social progress of a generation 
swept iSide In a few short weeks. 

See Ruction, page 6 

--rtax 
rOplsid 

to fund 
schools 
By Ch .... nn D.vldaon 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Community School 
District could receive $519,000 for 
fiscal 1981 if the Iowa Legislature ap
proves a compromise school funding 
proposal, a school district omclal said 
Wednesday. 

School District Business Manager 
Jerry Palmer said the district could 
receive the funds if the legislature ap
proves a proposal that would allow 
school districts to levy income sur
tues. The income surtax levy, 
proposed by Senate Republican leaders 
Tuesday, would be subject to voter ap
proval by July l. 

District residents would have to vote 
on the surtax by July to allow school of
ficials to adjust budgets for fall 
classes, according to David Cronin, 
Iowa City Community School District 
Superintendent. 

PALMER SAID the amount the dis
trict would ask in a surtax levy would 
be determined by the difference bet
ween promised state funding and the 
amount the district will receive as a 
result of a state scbool aid cut. Before 
Ray proposed a $41 million cut in· 
school aid last month, district officials 
expected to receive $1 .12 million from 
the state. The district may now receive 
about $608,000 in state funds , Palmer 
said. 

The surtax levy proposal is the 
second modification to Ray's recom· 
mended scbool aid cut state legislators 
are considering. Earlier this month, 
members of the House and Senate 

S" 8chooIa, page 2 
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W .. ther 
Warm and partly lsunny with 
bipa In the 801. And It', not even 
St. Patrick' I Day yet. 

B, D, R. Miller 
SpecIal to The Dally Iowan 

Most over-the<Ounter diet pillS 
are ineffective, and some advertise
ments for the diet aids are misleading, 
say leveral local bealth experts. 

Some of the diet aids sold locally In· 
clude Dexatrlm, Prolamine, Dietac, 
Control and Spantro!. Nationwide sales 
of these and other non-prescription diet 
pills total about $110 millioo aMually, 
according to federal publications. 

"They're not worth I dam," said Dr. 
Harley G. Feldick, director of UI Slu
dent Health Services. "It Is Ibsurd to 

take them forever like some do. 
Anyone can work pasl them." 

Walgreens' Pharmacist Ken Gibson 
said the drugs, If used improperly, may 
cause high blood pressure, dizziness, 
nervousness and sleeplessness. 

"! PERSON may have weight loss in 
the beginning. But the long-term 
periods? They are only fooling them· 
selves," Gibson said. "I am not sold. 
The bottom line Is we dOll't endorse 
them." 

Feldick said. 
An Oct. 11179 issue of Food and Drug 

Administration Cooaumer, a federal 
publication for drug retailers and 
medical profeSsionals, said an evalua
tion panel found these drugs to be un· 
safe and Ineffective for their intended 
purpose. The panel outlined a study of 
III ingredients used in diet pills; only 
11 were found safe. Since that study, 
the Food and Drug Administration has 
not adopted or rejected the panel's 
findings . 

The diet pill ads often have a mis· "The FDA haa DO offlcialltand. The 
leadlnl lone and use double talk, data is not available yet," Jolin Short 

said, head of the Over-the-Counter 
Drug division of the FDA. "The pills 
are not ' totally eUectlve by them· 
selves ... 

PHENYLPROPALOMINE Is the 
main weight·loss ingredient in most 
non-prescription diet pills. It also Is the 
main ingredient in cold capsules. Ben· 
zocaine, a local anesthetic, can be sub
stituted. Either of these wili be com
bined with caffeine in the final product. 
The caffeine is used to live people a lift 
(rom the ratigue that sometimes ac· 
companies dietin •. 

s" DIet pl., page 8 
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Briefly 
Mexico ernba .. l .... Ized 

MEXICO CITY (UPI) - About 70 Mexicau 
peasants protesting alleged governmeut 
repression seized 211 hostages at the 
Guatemalan and Indian embassies Wednes
day, but police soon evicted them from both 
missions, witnesses said. 

About 30 protestors first seized the Indian 
Embassy bolding hostage Ambassador Kam 
Tekat, five diplomats and four Mexican em
ployees. 

Unlv .... lty capto ... glv. Up 
MEXICO CITY (UPI) - Three armed stu

dents who beld as many as 12 hostages at Mell
leo's largest university released their captives 
unbarmed Wednesday and fled to the home of 
a professor who offered them refuge. 

Officials at the National Autonomous Uu
iversity of Mexico said the tbree students 
asked for guarantees of political asylum in a 
foreign embassy before tbey would leave the 
bouse of professor Fausto Trejo. 

S. Africa ma, have bomb 
Johannesburg, South Africa (UPI) - A 

Johannesburg newspaper Wednesday quoted 
U.S. intelligence officials saying South Africa 
exploded a nuclear bomb over the Atlantic 
Dec.l6, but both the Pentagon and South 
African officials quickly denied it. 

Pentagon officials said the explosion was ac
tually a meteori te burning up on re-entry. 

Enforc. white onl, area. 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) -

The South African government Wednesday an
nounced a major drive against non-whites liv
ing in Johannesburg's "whites only" areas. 
The government threatened prison terms, 
fines and evictions for hundreds of violators. 

Opposition politicians said it would trigger 
"a national and international reaction that will 
do irreparable harm to South Africa." 

Most non-whites live in the poorer white dis
tricts because of the chronic lack of housing in 
non-white areas. 

ShuHle te.t eet for Frida, 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) - The 

space shuttle Columbia, America's first 
reusable spacecraft, is still expected to blast 
off about April 7 despite another delay in a 
critical rocket engine test burn, space agency 
officials said Wednesday. 

The engine test firing, originally scheduled 
for Thursday morning, was postponed until 
Friday morning because of delays in ground 
work necessary before the engines can be fired 
while the spacecraft is secured to its launch 
pad. 

Sun cut. heating 011 price 
(UPI) - Sun Co .• the nation's lOth largest 

refiner, Wednesday cut its wholesale heating 
oil prices by a penny a gallon in five U,S. 
markets - the first round of dec~ases by a 
major oil company since decontrol took effect. 

A Sun Oil spokesman said refiners 
historically begin cutting heating oil prices as 
winter demand falls off to make room in 
.storage tanks for gaSOline supplies to meet 
peak summer driving needs. 

Medicaid abortion. okayed 
BOSTON (UPI) - A law denying Medicaid 

abortions to women unless their lives are In 
danger was declared unconstitutional Wednes
day by the Massachusetts Supreme Judicial 
Court. . 

The suit by three women - identified only as 
"Mary Moe," "Karen Koe" and "Paula Poe" 
- contended they were denied due process of 
law because the state would pay for medically 
necessary expenses of childbirth but at the 
same time refused to fund medically 
necessary expenses of therapeutic abortion. 

Quoted ... 
We think he Is a media god and a radio 

Idol. 
-UI Student Senator Carl Wiederaenders, 

referring to WHO radio sportscaster Jim 
Zabel. The senate proclaimed Thursday "Jim 
Zabel Day. " See story, page 3. 

C I.rlfle.tlon 
TIle DII" 1_ will correct un'air or inaccurata 

,toriel or headline,. " a raport is wrong or mis
INdlng, call the DI at 353-6210. A correcllon or 
clari'lcallon will be published In thla column. 

In I story called "Bill to abolish law clinic 
propoled." (DI, Feb. 18). It was reported that 3<4 
U.S. Ilw school. operate prisoner 8I8lstance 
progrlml. Actuilly. 66 law schoola offer the 
progrlms, and 3<4 ot tho .. are atate-funded. The 
DI regrets the error. 

Postscripts 
Even .. 

TIle Nlnan-. DIYIeIan of the University Club 
will have a COffee at 9:30 I .m. It the Glnl Semler 
home, 2028 Laurence Court In Wendram Bluff. 
.... A PIunI " a duatlan Compenr ...... .,.. 

will be pr_ted .t 12:10 p.m. at the WRAC Brown 
Beg Luncheon. 

TIle UI l.eatIn COI1IIIIIaIe will meet at 3:45 
p.m. In the Union Hoover Room. 

y .... 81ng1w at AIMrIce will meet at 8 p.m. In 
Tile Caroulfll loung •. 

Deb ....... PI will meet at II p.m. In the Union 
Harvard Room. 

Lulll.,.n C •• pUI Mlnlll" will hold a 
ec:umenlc:ll Bible atudy It 11:15 p.m . • t 122 E, 
Church St. 

Coma .... ..... at 7 p.m. at the Family 
Reeource Center, 450 Hawkeye Dr. 

o.-.Ilupport ... tar W_ will meet It 
7:30 p.m. at the WRAC. 

Vocal M.alo,.orlll o. Modlonl .. d 
......... nco .... will be proeonted at 8 p.m. In 
Clapp Recital H.II. 

TIle ca., .......... UIIIon will meet at 8 p.m. In 
the Union Old Gold Room. 

TIIOIIIr arIIo oIoIIn ___ will give I talk at 8:30 
p.m. In Room 304 Engllih PhliOlOPY Building. 
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Iowa's funding of pOblic schools 
favorably ranked in national study 
., M. Noblin 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Despite Iowa educators' 
complaints that proposed state funding for 
schools is inadequate, a national com
parison shows only seven other states spend 
more money per pupil. 

In addition, other studies show fowa as 
leading the nation in "educational attain
ment," and the state's pupils score a full 
year ahead of the national average on 
achievement tests. 

Asked if such statistics weaken his argu
ment for a state sales tax increase to fund 
education, Sen. Arthur GraUas, R-Nora 
Springs. replied, " I think I'll just withhold 
comment on that~' . 

Iowa City schools could receive 
$519,000 for fiscal 1981 If the state 
legislature okays a compromise 
school funding proposai... ..... paga 1 

York, New Jersey , Connecticutt, 
Massachusetts, Del.aware and Rhode 
Island. 

The study also shows only 16 states have 
more teachers per pupil than Iowa, which 
averages one teacher for every 15.9 stu
dents. 

George Duvall, president of the Iowa 
State Education Association , said the 
state's empbasls on expensive special 
education services for handicapped stu
dents boosts its ranking among the states. 

Iowa teachers' salaries increased an 
average of 77.3 percent, a rate which 
ranked 28th in the na tion. 

DUVALL SAID that unless school funds 
are increased, Iowa could lose the distinc
tion of leading the nation in educational 
achievement. 

He cited a study on quality of life by the 
Midwest Institute of Kansas City that said 
Iowa "leads the nation in terms of 
educational achievement and attainment." 

He said the state's students also "per
form a full year above the average students 
in the nation on standardized achievement 
tests. " 

Educators across the state have said they 
will be forced to layoff teachers if Gov. 
Robert Ray 's proposed $40 miJlion increase 
in funding for public schools - half of what He said he was unaware of the figures but 

would study them. 
"A lot of states do not provide the type of 

services that Iowa does ," Duvall said. 
"You're not really talking about com
parable education." 

the schools had been promised earlier - ______ .:..,-,. ___ --'_ "---__ _ 
this year is approved. 

A RESEARCH MEMO published last 
year by the National Education Association 
said Iowa taxpayers spent $2,376 per pupil. 
That figure was topped only by Alaska, New 

Duvall Doted the same study also shows 
teachers' salaries in Iowa are losing ground 
to those in other states. During the 1970s, 

The funding proposal was reduced when 
state revenues began to sag. About 1,000 
educators packed a hearing in the House 
chambers Monday to protest the plan. 

The Daily Iowan 

City studying possible reopening 
of Clinton Street ramp entrance 
8, L,le Mull., 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City officials are studying the feasibility of 
reopening the Clinton Street entrance of the 900-stall 
parking ramp on the corner of Clinton and 
Burlington streets. 

The entrance has been closed since late December 
because cars that u~ed it created traffic jams inside 
the ramp. Rosemary Vitosh, Iowa City finance direc
tor, said Wednesday. 

Joe Fowler, Iowa City Parking Systems Super
visor, said cars that entered the ramp from Clinton 
Street, those descending from higher ramp levels, 
and those using the ramp's Capitol Street entrance 
were converging in one corner of the ramp, causing 
the traffic tie-ups. 

"There were too many cars coming through and 
every car in the ramp had to come through that little 
corner, and it became a bottleneck," Fowler said 
Wednesday. "People were coming out saying they 
had been up there 20 to 25 minutes." 

VITOSH SAID: "We had cars backed up in the 
higher levels of the ramp because there were cars 
coming in the Clinton Street entrance so fast. After 
we closed it, the traffic flow problem seemed to take 

care of itself. " 
The city received some complaints when the Clin

ton Street entrance was first closed, but Vitosh said 
motorists have gotten used to using the Capitol 
Street entrance. 

No timetable has been set to send a recommenda
tion on the use of the Clinton Street entrance to the 
Iowa City Council, Vitosh said. 

"Eventually it will go to the council and they 
would make a decision on whether it shouid be closed 
permanently," she said. 

Vitosh said the problems with the Clinton Street 
entrance are primarily due to the ramp's design. 

"THE RAMP was originally designed with the 
thought in mind that 10 percent of the traffic would 
come in the (Clinton Street) entrance and in reality 
what happened was 40 percent of the traffic used that 
entrance," she said. 

The Clinton Street entrance was not in the original 
ramp plans. The City Council authorized use of the 
entrance after it decided to make Clinton Street a 
four-lane rather than two-lane street when it was 
rebuilt last summer. 

Vitosh said the city plans to build a fourth exit on 
Capitol Street this spring to aid traffic flow out of the 
ramp. 

__ . Uncompromising __ 
Lifestyle Dressing for the 80's . . 

. Sportswear for men & women 
Old Capitol Center • Iowa City, Iowa 

ATTENTION! 
There'. still time to 

~c:t1()()I~ _________________________________ c_o_nt_ln_ue_d_f_ro_m __ pa_g_e __ 1 

reg i.ter for this week'. 
Bahama trip preliminary 
drawing. 

ENTER NOW 
education committees proposed a school aid package 
that would give districts with stable enrollments un
specified school aid. increases, while districts with 
large enrollment decreases would get a .maximum 1 
percent increase in state aid. 

That plan would also allow school districts to levy 
property tax increases and implement an income 
surtax to offset budget deficits. District officials 
said that enrollment in Iowa City area schools is 
stable. 

Palmer said that based on public input during the 
district's budget hearings, he is optimistic district 
residents will approve a local income surtax. 

"People are willing to raise the additional taxes," 
because residents feel strongly about the quality of 
education in the district, he said. 

Cronin said it is " very early" to predict which , if 
any compromise measures, will pass the legislature. 

"These are not the best of economic times," be 
said, "and even during good times, people do not 
want tax increases." 

About half of the district's taxpayers do not have 
school age children, which may affect the success of 
a local income surtax proposal , Cronin said. 

The p,.-ents that spoke at the public (budget) hear
ings have a "vested interest" in their children's 
schools and what happens to the educational 
programs at those schools, he said. 

Classifieds bring results 

(Extra Tuesday papers available at the DI office 
111 Communications Center) 
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Bngineering may cap enrollment 
I • 
~~PIMIburg 
~ College of Engineering officials 
~. ~ering placing a ceUing on un· 

te enrollment, which bas 
since 1976. 

• UI J'reSldent Willard Boyd told the \I.if JIOIrd of Regents Tueiday that he g flVor limiting enrollment In 
college, but if it becomes 

ry, It sbould be done on a first· 
first·served basis. 

11It regents, meeting in Des Moines, 
\.;-prixed reactions to the idea, but 
_ postponed action until more infor· 
_tijll is available. 

"u lbe enrollment keeps going up, 
'11 have to make a decision about 

,"" siid Paul Scholz, acting dean of the 
,~lege of Engineering. "We're just 

stuffing students Into classrooms as it 
Is now. There are allo limited 
resources and faculty. 

"WE'RE NOT doing anything at this 
point In time, but if it (enrollment) 
keeps going up and up, we'll bave to 
limit it." 

In 1976, 94 undergraduates were 
enrolled in the engineering program. 
This fall, 293 students were enrolled. 
"Hopefully, enrollment will slow 
down. Then we'll be able to accom
modate the students," Scholz said. 

The college bas a total enrollment of 
1,4118 students, including pre
engineering and graduate students. In 
1976, 846 students were enrolled. 

"We've been getting increased 
enrollment in all the colleges," said 

Jean Lorenz, administrative assistant 
In the Registrar's Office. 

"There was a 7.5 percent increase in 
total enrollment this year for the un
iversity, which is a tremendous jump. 
In 1978-79 there was only a l.5 percent 
increase," she said . 

IF THERE is one major cause for 
the increase, Scholz said, "I'd point to 
the job market. Starting salaries are 
about $20,000 to $23,000 in engineering 
fields. The demand exceeds the supply, 
and I would suspect the increase will 
continue." 

The quality of the applicants is also 
up, he said. "We're attracting students 
who used to go into health fields 'Or law. 
But now people are turning to 
engineering. " 

If enrollment is capped, Scholz said, 

the college will bave to raise admission 
standards, set a ratio for in-state and 
out-of·state students admitted or selec
tively admit students into programs. 

"We admit everyone who passes our 
minimum entrance requirements now, 
and they're already tougher than the 
liberal arts requirements," he said. 

NORLIN BOYD, assistant to the 
dean of the Engineering College, said, 
"We're hoping that there will be no 
change - that the quality will remain 
the same. This is the idea behind 
limiting enrollment anyway." 

Scholz said, " It's a very cOmplex 
matter, and we don 't want to hurry it. I 
would hope we can maintain quality 
and don 't do anything to jeopardize our 
program." 

Senate to honor Zabel with dinner 
· By Scott KIiNn 

Staff Writer 

You may not know this but the Ul 
Student Senate has proclaimed today 
"Jim Zabel Day." 

The second annual dinner for the 
WHO radio sports reporter from Des 
Moines will be at 5 p.m. in the 
Quadrangle Residence Hall private 
dining room , complete with 

• cheerleaders and "a couple hun
dred " of his fans, said Carl 
Wiederaenders, a Ul student senator 
and organizer of the Zabel fan club. 

ZABEL , who has announced 
Hawkeye basketball games for 30 
years, said the attention paid him by 
the fan club is symbolic of 
he\ibtened student interest in inter· 
collegiate sports during the 1980s. 

Jim hbel: 
Volc. of the Hlwlley .. 

During the 1960s and 1970s student 
partiCipation was low, but "now stu
dents have done a flip-flop and have 
become very rah·rah," he said. 

The highligbt of tonight's dinner 
will include an address by Zabel on 
the ran club's creed. 

Wiederaenders said he first ap
preciated the talents of the Ul 
alumnus and "voice of the 
Hawkeyes" last year in the Field 
House when he and a group of friends 
got seats directly behind Zabel's an-
nouncing booth. • 

Wiederaenders and his compa
nions lead Zabel cheers, printed up 
fan club cards and "Zabel for Presi
dent" placards. 

Zabel reciprocated by interview
ing Wiederaenders on his half-time 
show during last year's final basket
ball game. 

WIEDERAENDERS said in
creased student adulation of Zabel 
since the first banquet last year 
warranted the senate proclamation 
of "Jim Zabel Day" Feb. 19. 

I 

"We think he is a radio god and a 
media idol and every time he gets on 
the air we just think of the Hawks," 
be said. 

Zabel declined to reveal his age, 
but said be replaced Ronald Reagan 
as the permanent WHO sports an· 
nouncer after Reagan left for 
Hollywood. 

Zabel will be the only dignitary to 
attend the affair because the spon
sors "don't want him to split the 
bill." Gov. Robert Ray and UI Presi
dent Willard Boyd could not attend 
because of previous engagements, 
Wiederaenders said. 
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Deposit $10,00,0 
and in six months 

we'll give you 
$10~758.84 

Invest In a $10,000 26-week Money Market Certificate 
during the week of Th ..... Feb,1~Wed" Feb. 25 and we'll 
give you S10,751.84 at maturity. Your Inveatmant will earn 
an annualized return of 15.010%.· 

• This yield is an annual rate. However, the maturity of the 
certificate is 26 weeks and the rate of interest Is subject to 
change at renewal. Interest is computed on a 360 day 
year and is not compounded. 

Early encalhment may result in a eubltantl.1 penalty. 

• til Iowa State Bank 
oJ & Trust Company 

(319) 338-3625 Member F. DJ.C. 

Earn lnt., .. t on Checklngl 

3 DAYS ONLY! 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

90 Days Same as Cash with Approved Credit 

30·day Layaway 

POST -REMODELING 

SUPER SALE 
3 DAYS ONLY! 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
90 Days Same as Cash IMth Approved Credit 

30·day Layaway 

PS-T22 

$149 

• Grado F·3E+ Cartridge 
• Audio T echnica Stylus Cleaner 
• Package of 10 Recordguards 
• Professional set·up & calibration 

,DYNAMITE DEALS, 
EIECfRONICS 

SONYTA-242 Amp 
SONY TA.F35 Amp 
SONY TA·F45 Amp 
SONY TA·F55 Amp 
SONY STR·V45 Receiver 
SONY STR·V55 Receiver 
Y AMAliA A-550 Amp 

TAPE DECKS 

SONY TC·399 Reel to Reel 
YAMAHA K·350 Cassette (demo) 
YAMAHA K·SSO Cassette (demo) 
YAMAHA K·950 Cassette (demo) 

SPEAKERS 

INRNnY Q.8 (used) 
POlK 5 (demo) 
GRAFIXSp·8 
POlK 78 (demo) 
YAMAHA NS-690 II 

GRADOF·3E+ 
SHURE M·91ED 
ANDANTE S 

MAXEU. UD C-90 C-Ue 
MAXEU. UDXL C·90 c..ette 

WAS 

$170 
$220 
$310 
$420 
$430 
$540 
$265 

$500 
$250 
$370 
$490 

$3%/pr. $225/pr. 
$3OO/pr. $235/pr. 
$358/pr. $269/pr. 
$4OO/pr. $329/pr. 
$8OO/pr. $65O/pr. 

$50 
$83.95 

$70 

We're staging a giant 3-day super sale to celebrate, the 
complete remodeling of our store. We now have separate 

listening rooms and switching 

WHY? facilities to enable you to hear 
• any mix of components you wish. 

Stop in and let us show you how 
buying a fine system can be as much fun as listening to it! 

When you purchase a receiver-turntable-cartridge. 
speaker system during our 3-day super sale you'll 
receive up to ... 

$50 of FREE ALBUMS 
of your choice from 

SYSTEM PRICE 
$500·599 
$600·699 
$700·799 
$800·899 
$900·999 

$1000 & up 

FREE AlBUMS 
$25 
$30 
$35 
$40 
$45 
$50 

We're offering our lowest price ever on our most pop. 
ular loudspeakers- BOSTON ACOUSTICS. Pictured 
above is the Boston A200-0ne of the top 3 vote-getters 
for the 1980 Hi-Fi Grand Prix Speaker of the Year. 

I MODEL 

A·70 
A·l00 
A·l000ak 
A·200 Walnut 
A·2000ak 

APT 1 Power Amp 
APT/HOlMAN Pre-amp 
NAKAMICHI482 Cassette Deck 
NAKAMICHI581 Cassette Deck 
NAKAMICHI582 Cassette Deck 
NAKAMICHI680ZX CaSsette Deck 
VANDERSTEEN II·B Speakers 
CARVERM-400Amp (used) 

SUPER 
WAS SALEPRICE 

$260/pr. $209/pr. 
$360/pr. $295/pr. 
$400/pr. $3OO/pr. 
$700/pr. $595/pr. 
$740/pr. $63O/pr 

SONYPS·X75 
turntable + 

GRADOG·2+ 
cartridge 

Was: $770 Is: $525 

Was 
$641 
$493 
$775 
$770 
$890 

$1550 
$l000/pr. 

$399 

Is 
$575 
$440 
$655 
$699 
$809 

$1229 
S875/pr. 

$295 



: , 

New hope in Poland 
The recent appointment of Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelsk.i to be 

Poland's prime minister - the fourth in less than one year - is an 
attempt by the Polish Communist Party to restore order and trust 
in government. 

Jaruzelski, who retains the post as defense minister that he has 
beld for 13 years, takes Qver from Jozef Pinkowski the task of deal
ing with the labor unrest that has plagued the Polish economy. 

Despite last summer's agreements with the powerful indepen
dent labor union, Solidarity, Jaruze1ski's predecessors failed to 
implement progressive policies. But the new administration ap
pea~ to be committed to broad-based economic and labor reform. 
As one of bis first acts as prime minister, Jaruzelski appointed 
Miecyslaw Rakowski, a reform-minded editor of Polityka 
magazine, as a deputy to deal with the problems of workers . 

The sbakeup appears to be a signal to Moscow and the Warsaw 
Pact nations that the Poles are prepared to jealously guard their 
independence and to deal with their own problems. The new prime 
minister has witnessed the labor unrest and is believed not to 
favor military intervention to quell such problems. His election is 
intended to strengthen both the Polisb Communist Party and the 
government. 

Since Poland's commitment to the Warsaw Pact remains un
cbanged, Jaruzelski has the tough task of maintaining the Moscow 
line and achieving order in his troUbled nation. He must deal with 
farmers and students who are now demanding their own unions 
and must come to terms with Solidarity. The independent union, 
for its part, seems to have endorsed his call for restraint by 
declaring that strikes will only be used as a last resort. 

This may not be the end of Poland's problems, but it is an indica
tion of the willingness of the authorities and the Polish people to 
peacefully deal with the country's problems without inviting 
Soviet wrath. 

Ngonl Sengwe 
Staff Writer 

Loss of the coed floor 
The UI bas decided not to offer the option of coed-floor dor

mitory living next year because the program failed to attract a 
sufficient number of students. It appears that the problem was 
caused in part by restrictions and publicity that made the first stu
dents to live on the floor feel like "guinea pigs" and thus 
stigmatized the program. 

But in recent years the program has not been given enough 
pUblicity. Many students know little about coed-floor living and 
have been reluctant to take advantage of this opportunity. The 
program - with some revisions - deserves another chance. 

Because of the novelty of the idea, the state Board of Regents 
imposed requirements that excluded freshmen from the coed 
floor . Freshmen make up a large portion of students in the dor
mitories; excluding them reduces the number of students eligible 
for the floor . 

Furthermore, steps can be taken to counter the " fish-bowl" at
mosphere that worked so strongly against the program in its first 
year. At that time speakers were brought in to talk to students 
about coed living. The VI also took special surveys and monitored 
the effects of life on a coed floor . Living near members of the op
posite sex is an inescapable - and educational - part of ex
istence. The regents and the UI realized this when they opened 
almost all campus dormitories to men and women. This need not 
be made an issue. 

The VI should consider reviving the coed floor program. This 
could best be done by revising requirements and developing an out
reach program that encourages students to participate but also lets 
them live in peace. 

K.therln. KrItZer 
• nd M. LI .. Str .... n 
Staff Writers 

Promotional problems 
. The VI Student Senate, faced with another large surplus of old 
Student/Staff/Faculty directories, is beginning to realize that stu
dents are not going to beat a path to its door to buy the books. Bet
ter promotion and sales efforts are needed. 

Approximately 3,500 of the 14,000 directories ordered last spring 
have not been sold. They cost $1.50 each and contain telephone 
numbers of VI offices, students, faculty and staff members, and 
also general information about the Ur. 

Senate Vice President Kathy Tobin, who is responsible for sell
ing the books, admits that the poor sales are largely due to a lack 
of publicity. "A lot of people don't know they exist," she said. 

The senate should have foreseen this problem. It is not a new 
one. The senate threw away about 3,000 of the 1979-80 books that it 
failed to sell. It then ordered the same number of books for the 
1980-81 year. The senate could have shown better business sense by 
either ordering fewer books or making better promotional efforts. 

Profits from the directories help pay the salary of the Student 
Legal Services attorney. But the senate last year just broke even 
on the directories. Tobin says that it "more than broke even" this 
year, although she doesn't know exactly how much profit was 
. made. 

Almost twice as many directories were sold to VI offices as to 
stud~nts this year. In the future , the senate should strengthen ef
forts to inform the stUdent body about the usefulness of the books. 
Senators will have to make a better sales pitch for their product if 
they want to avoid another surplus. 

R'ndJ 8choIfIeIcI 
Staff Writer 
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Detennining the Reagall 'image 
WASHINGTON - Back before ~~IWjl<Sl"''YIlI~ . 

Ronald Reagan 's inauguration, an ins
tant cliche came into vogue. It was that 
the traditional honeymoon with the 
new president was "over before he 
even takes office." That judgment was 
born of the furor over his selection of 
Alexander Haig to be secretary of 
state, stories about how bis wife wan
ted to give the Jimmy Carter family an 
early heave-bo from the White House 
and other naps. 

It was, as is often the case among us 
professional snipers who sit too close 
to the action, an error of political 
myopia, judging from the first polling 
report on how Ronald Reagan is per
ceived by the country that elected him. 
Lou Harris tells us this week that "the 
honeymoon between the American pe0-
ple and Ronald Reagan has now begun 
in earnest." 

HARRIS FOUND that among 1,250 
adults surveyed, 77 percent are 
favorably impressed that Reagan is 
"inspiring confidence in the Wbite 
House." Only 17 percent disagree. By 
contrast, Harris says, 64 percent of 
surveyed Americans had lost con· 
ridence in Carter by the time he left of· 
fice, compared to 75 percent who were 
high on him when he moved into the 
White House in January 1977. 

The Harris survey indicates as well 
that the voters buy Reagan 's basic 
premise that, as he said in his in
augural address less than one month 
ago, "government is not the solution, it 
is tbe problem" in the current 
economic crisis. Some 81 percent 
agree with that, and 87 percent support 
Reagan 's decision to give top priority 
to the economy. 

What all this goes to show is that 
American voters in general are much 
more patient with new presidents than 
people like us who write about them. 
Or other politicians in Washington 
(chiefly Democrats to be sure) wbo 
complain even at this early stage about 
an excess of partying by the new 
buncb, or the excess time it 's taking 
the administration to get sub-Cabinet 
players in place in the various depart
ments. 

THE REACl'IONS to tbe president's 
first press conference and his 
economic speech are noteworthy ex
amples. In newsrooms and news 

Germond 
& Witcover 

bureaus around Wasbington, and on 
Capitol Hill, Reagan got high marks in 
communication skills for both but 
barely a passing grade on substance. 

His several "don't know" replies to 
. press conference questions, and his ob
servations that he would have to hear 
what his Cabinet thought before he 
could answer, caused smiles of deri
sion among reporters and old pols, who 
recognize that Reagan didn 't exactly 
descend from Mars on Jan. 20. They 
remembered four years earlier how 
crisp, precise and informed the 
previous president bad been in his first 
press conference. 

We wrote after that, "The lesson in 
President Reagan's maiden press con
ference is that running for president is 
one thing and running the government 
is quite another," and we called it "an 

awkward performance." 
Many voters disagreed. 

JOSEPH E. Tracey of Silver Spring, 
Md., wrote us that "everyone in the 
barber shop where I heard it said it 
was great. Everyone I talked to today 
said it was great. Then I read your 
column and feel like I did not hear the 
same press conference as you ... How 
in the heU could the pres.ident give 
you dates? He has been president for 10 
days and you experts want all the 
answers at one news conference." 

After the economic speech, reporters 
and critical politicians alike credited 
Reagan with getting bis points across 
but derided his substance and his use of 
visual aids and Simplistic graphs as 
tools not even worthy of an Economics 
I course. We noted afteJ:Ward that the 
speech was "light and inoffensive and 
lacking in substance" and that Reagan 
had dodged the impact of planned in
creases in defense spending on inna
tion. 

Again, the mailbag broul1;ht protest: 

EDGAR K. Lofton Jr. of Mclean, 
Va., wrote a mini-skit of our internal 
conversation after the speech that slar· 
ted like this : 

Jack : Jeez, we've got to get out a 
column for tommorrow's edition. 

Jules: It has to be about Reagan's , 
speech ... What can we say? It was a 
helluva good speech. 

Jack : We can't say that .,. Too 
simple-minded. Anyone could have un· 
derstood it. 

All of this makes the point that 
Reagan has a very understanding 
audience out there as he gets under 
way. And that fact underscores the im· 
portance of making a good start and of 
cashing in on the boneymoon period. 
Franklin Roosevelt in 1933 and Lyndon 
Johnson in 1964 did so With decisive ex
ecutive action and legislative in· 
itiatives in their first months after 
landslide victories. Reagan clearly has 
a similar opportunity now. 

Copyright by The Chicago Tribune-New 
York News Syndicate Inc. 

Reader disputes coverage of EI Salvador 

I 
To tbe editor : 

Letters 

1M basketball 

To the editor : 

our games . 
Dennis Shields 
1012 E. Burlington St. 

Senate in action 
To the editor: 

weddings aren't important news items, 

MARV HARTWIG 
one of those who 
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The lack of press coverage of what is 
happening in Central America is ap· 
palling. Reporting of events in EI 
Salvador has been blatantly biased in 
that news service releases consistently 
speak of "leftist and rightist violence," 
never indicating that right-wing 
violence far outweighs counter-attacks 
from the left. News about the similar 
political situation in Guatemala is vir
tually nonexistent. 

The so-called "moderate" govern· 
ments of these two countries recently 
were ranked by the Council on 
Hemispheric Affairs as responsible for 
the most excessive human rights viola· 
tions in Latin America today. Right
wing death squads which are directly 
supported by these governments have 
killed thousands of people in the last 
year . Prime targets include 
professors, students, journalists, union 
leaders, peasant leaders and, in the 
case of Guatemala, any brigbt young 
Indian with an education or leadership 
abilities .... 

Ok Mr. Hlas and Mr. Pomeroy, you 
had your fun . Now it is time for some 
of your own medicine. I have read your 
comments about the Nail It intramural 
basketball team over the last two 
weeks. I am a member of that team 
and yes, on occasion we do complain 
about some caUs that the referees 
make. There have been times when we 
deserved to have technical fouls called 
on us . However, we are not the only 
people to engage in such activity and 
then be subsequently sanctioned for 
such behavior. That does not make us 
rightr it only makes us normal. 

Last Thursday I attended a Student 
Senate meeting for the first time. I 
thought by going I could be more infor
med about how student government 
works. I was. 

My understanding of the situation is 
that a student was given the chance to 
speak in his defenSe to charges made 
by a student member, These charges 
were serious enough to be possible 
reason for tbe student's impeachment 
from a position on a student organiza
tion. 

of course, but it would seem to many 
that contemporary global problems 
will playa far more important role in 
the lives of students long after we have 
left this hallowed institution of higher 
education. Most UI students depend on 
the DI as their major, if ' not only, 
source of news. Isn 't it about time, 
therefore, that news of international I 

affairs be pulled out of the "Briefly" 
section, and put back in tbe headHnes 
where it belongs? 

,Iowa 
'" pays David Harnod 

Becky Ferguson 

Our government's military aid direc· 
t1y supports this kind of terrorism, sup
posedly to protect U.S. strategic in· 
terests. In fact , however, Guatemalans 
are by and large favorably disposed 
toward the United States. As they see 
an unpopular and repressive govern
ment bolstered artificially by our 
government's poliCies, and as biased 
news coverage continues to warp our 
views of Central America, right·wing 
visions of hostile neighbors to the south 
cannot help but come true. 

Beth Au CoDklla 
19 Montrose Ave. 
Nora C_EDglucl 
2 Washington Place 

DOONESBURY 

I am aware and I am sure my fellow 
team members are aware that basket
ball is a very difficult game to of
ficiate . I am also aware of the fact that 
the people who work the 1M games do 
not profess to be great officials and are 
involved in a learning experience. 
Some of the persons who officiate do a 
great job under difficult cir
cumstances. Others do not do such a 
grea t job. A 11 of them do the best they 
can and most are fairly reasonable 
people. In any case, we are aware that 
it does little to no good to badger the of
ficials. 

Finally, I invite you two to come ob
serve our games, talk to us and talk to 
several different people that have 
worked our games. I think you will find 
that we play hard, we play to win and 
we do not : now and never have 
routinely abu~ the officials who work 

As the person was giving his defense 
at least one senate member lauihed 
out loud at the testimony. This con
tinued until other senate members 
finally remarked that the student 
deserved a fair chance to be heard. 

This rude behavior lacked the 
professional quality I had expected to 
find in a meeting of our stUdent govern
ment. 

With the student elections coming up 
in March, I think it is extremely impor
tant that the students who are planning 
to vote find the time to attend a few 
senate meetings. It is our respon· 
sibility to see the people we elect in 
action. 
Cathy Broderick 
426 S. Dodge St. 

International newl 

To tile editor: 
Whatever happened to the good old 

days When The Daily lowu took an m
terest in international affairs? It's not 
that tales of snow, balloons and bogus 

'Disturbed by lawsuit' 
To tile editor; 

As a filmmaker and student of film I 
was disturbed to read in The Daily 
Iowulast Thursday that the Women's 
Resource and Action Center has filed a ( • 
discrimination charge against Bijou 
for showing films some persons find 
objectionable. 

A group fighting an ideological war t" 
has two clear alternatives: They can 
try to silence their opponents or they 
can try to put up a better ~rgument. 

Ironically, WRAC had the oppor· t ~ 
tunity to pursue the second alternative 
and gave it up. Last year Marquee, an 
alternative to Bljou, arranged to give 
one of its scheduled weekends (Feb. 
27-Mar. l) in the Union Illinois Room to . ' 
WRAC and to support a showina of 
films by or about women. Because 01 
other projects WRAC chose not to take 
advantage of this offer. This, by the 
way, answers WRAC's inquiry into 
whether Bijou has exclusive rigbts to . 
the Union l11inois Room. No, they do 
not. 
Jeff LiDt 
610 S. Madison St. 

by Garry Trudeau 
LeUerl 
policy 
Letters to the editor must 
be typed and must be 
signed . Unsigned or un
typed letters will not be 
considered for publica
tion. Letters should In
clude the wr l ler's 
telephone number, which 
will nol be publ ished, and 
address, which wili be 
withheld upon request. 
Leiters should be brle!. 
and Th. D,"y Iowan 
reserves the rlghl to edit 
for length and ciallty. ~ 

• ..' l , ", 
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Car dealers forced to cut. supply 
If Allnlllltmen 
.... WItter 

JIlIb interest rates and gas prices 
.we fon:ed some local car dealerships 
to draStically reduce auto inventories. 

"Most dealers have reduced their In
ftIIIorIes by about 50 percent and the 
reIJGII for It is a dealer must pay In
_ rates that are 1 percent over the 
prime rate," said Howard Winebren
aer, owner 01 Winebrenner-Dreusicke 
Ford Inc. "We are going back to the 
catalog days." 

With increasing gasoline prices 
I "People will go for the compact and In

termediate size cars that get 30-45 
miles per gallon," Winebrenner said, 

.IGbn Meyer, sales manager at Old 
capitol Motors Ltd., said, "There will 
aIflYS be a model mix. There will 
ahlays be a full-size car, but not as we 
kd it today," Meyer said. 

ALTHOUGH "the price per pound 
for a large car is less than the price per 
pound for a small car, people are not 
baying the lull-size automobile," ac
cording to Don McGurk, president of 

, McGurk-Meyers Inc. "We have seen a 
decline in sales of new cars and I think 
mileage would be a major factor." 

McGurk said he has cui his auto in
,entory by about 40 percent. 

"People are holding onto their cars 
kmger," McGurk said, "People that 
"ould normally trade their cars every 
two years are now trading every four 
years, " 

More than 2,200 of the nation's 25,377 
tar dealerships went out of business 
last year, according to Arvid Jouppi, 
ID automotive industry analyst with 
JMn Muir and Co. in Detroit. Jouppi 
said many dealerships have added 
more car lines to offset the tight 
economy, 

MARV HARTWIG INC. of Iowa City, 
one of those who have consolidated car 
lines, added the Lincoln-Mercury line 
to its Datsun dealership last year, 

1nflatlon,IOIIring Int., .. t rlt .. Ind riling gllollnl prlcee to ...... Chryller Corp_ 0"''' CUltOll'len I 7 percent 
hlVl forced loc.I Clr dell.,. to reduce their luto lnyen- rebete to enhence .. I ... 

lines of March 1979, "the customer 
quickly reacted and started buying 
smaller cars," Jouppi said, "In 1980, 
il)1ports took 27 percent of the 
American market with 2,4 million of 
the total 9 million autos sold that 
year." 

Government regulations require auto 
manufacturers to build cars that meet 
a "corporate average fuel economy" 
standard, which this year is 22 miles 
per gallon. In 1985, Jouppi said, that 
average will be 27.5 miles per gallon. 

"The real market is much higher 
than thai," Jouppi said,"The 
customer's preference is leading the 
law by a year or two, 

Chrysler joins price war 
DETROIT (UPI) - Chairman Lee 

A, Iacocca pledged Chrysler Corp. will 
compete fully in the auto industry's 
new price war - a battle analysts 
viewed Wednesday as a test of the 
company's survival fitness. 

Iacocca told a group of economic 
wri ters Chrysler will extend its rebate 
program beyond March 1 to match 
temporary price cuts ordered Tuesday 
by General Motors Corp. and Ford 
Motor Co. 

Chrysler led the industry into rebate 
programs Dec. 4 and has parlayed 
those 7 percent sticker price reduc
tions into the best sales performance 
among the Big Three automakers so 
far this year. 

die," IacoCca said. "We will continue 
some version of our rebates into 
March. We have to compete." 

When car sales are artificially prop
ped by rebates, they usually tumble 
when that stimulus is removed. 
Chrysler was due for a sales falloff 
when its rebates expired at the end of 
February, and one auto industry 
analyst said that probably wlll occur 
even if Chrysler matches the GM and 
Ford programs, 

lacocca said Chrysler, due 10 receive 
$400 million in federal loan guarantees 
at the end of next week, is "in a pretty 
good posi tion right now. " He predicted 
1981 will be a ·break-even year for the 
company. 

"Red Cross 
does those lOl 
comm~ty 
jobs fiOt>9dY 
seems to heM! 
time fOr:' 

CARDS 
ARE NICE! 

espedaUy if they're 
Suzy'g Zoo or 

Pawprints 
Shop for them and 
other treasures at: 

E ... e.~ 
.100_10" 
Thin .. 

101 E. Colltte 
lS1-7242 

"·MILLER TIME" 

Members of M & J Volleyball Team enjoy a 
MILLER BEER. 
P.S. They're looking for a sponsor. 

"I cannol remember as good a 
January for car sales," said Mark 
JoImslon, general manager of Marv 
Hartwig, Inc, Datsun sales have 
"maintained a steady pace," Johnston 
said, and although the dealership's 
Lincoln-Mercury line is not selling as 
weD, he said sales are improving, 

Since the Iranian revolution in 
February 1979 and the subsequent gas 

"] expect that domestic car sales 
will move ahead of the dismal 1980 per
formance in April and certainly in 
May, " he said. "We will have some 
pick up with interest rates easing and 
the recession working itself to some 
kind of solution. 

Because of the rebates, he said 
WE PUT everyone on this 'dope' and March will be "a great month for car DOE BEVERAGE CO. INC. 

we can't ~o cold turkey or,.w:.e~w:o:u:ld~~bu:y~e:rs~, __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~=~~====~ 

Woman can't sue her psychiatrist 
for not preventing murder 7.':" court 

DES MOINES (UPl) - The Iowa Supreme Court 
ruled Wednesday a woman cannot sue her psy
chialrist because he failed to prevent her from mur
dering her ex-husband , 

The justices pointed to "public policy" and 
"established social mores" in overturning a lower 
court ruling thai allowed Mar~ Kathleen Cole and 
ber current husband to sue psychiatrist Michael 
Taylor, 

Cole was convicted of first-degree murder about 
four years ago for the 1977 shooting death of her ex

, busband, Alan Tyler, a Des Moines physician. 
The Supreme Court upheld the conviction last 

year. 
But Cole sued Taylor, saying she went to him in 

May 1977 - four months before her husband's mur
der - for trealment of an unspecified mental disor
der, She said she told him she had violent inclina
tions and was conSidering ., killing her former hus-

band, " 

THE SUIT charged Taylor, as a psychiatrist, 
should have prevented the murder by committing 
Cole or warning her husband of impending danger. 

Taylor's attorneys urged the suit be dismissed on 
"social policy grounds," 

"To permit a cause of action for damages to a con
victed murderer for the very act she was convicted 
of, is at odds with established social mores," 
Taylor's lawyers argued . 

They also said the suit is barred by doctor-patient 
privilege, 

The lower court refused to dimiss the case, but the 
Supreme Court sided with Taylor, 

"We agree with the defendant that it would be, 
plainly and simply, wrong as a matter of public 
policy to allow recovery. The trial court erred in 
refusing to dismiss the suit," the high court said , 

I The Daily Iowan 
pays record amount ·.r---------. 

Unemployment benefits paid to Iowans in January.. POT PO U R R I 
totalled a record $25.8 million, according to Iowa 

Iowa Job Service 

Department of Job Service officials. 
And in Johnson County, more than 500 people a •• 

week filed for a total of $275,631 in unemployment __ 
benefits during January. ... 

The state figure for January is nearly $3 million 
more than the $22,8 million in benefits paid in •• 
December 1980 by the Job Service, according to 
Robert Schutt, a Job Service manpower research II 
economist 

"We expect January totals to be up due to seasonal ... 
employment decreases," Schutt said , However, _ 
January 1981 unemployment allocations totalled $9.6 •• 
million more than at this same time last year, Schutt 
said. The Job Service reported that it paid $I6.l •• 
million in benefits for January 1980. _ 

In December 1980 the state's unemployment rate ~, 
was t9 percent compared to the nation's rate of 6.9 
percent, according to Job Service officials. Unem
ployment figures for January are not yet available, •• ~--------------.~ 

The Dally Iowan 
Needs your Help 
Be a Candidate for S.P.I. 
student seats. 

Pick up petitions for S.P.I In 
Room 111 Communications 
Center 

• Three 2-year terms 
• Two 1-year terms 

Student Publication., Inc. II the 
governing bod, of the Dan, 
Iowan. Petitions must be 
received by 4 pm, Tuesday, 
March 3. Electlonl will be held 
March 17. 

•• •• 
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,Dual's, New .. U,ltra 
Low-mass Tonearm 
Defies Record Warps! 

(I , 

Dual/Ortolnn carlrldge 
weighs only 2.5 grams, 
including mounling bracket 
and hardware. 

Stralght·llne lubular design 
provides maximum rigidity 
with low mass, 

Four·polnt gyroscopic glm· 
bal centers tonllrm mm 
precisely where vertical 
and horlzonlll ms 
inlernct 

Tunable Inti· resonance fll· 
ler matches UlM tonearm 
to any cartridge, 

World Radio brings you a way 
to save your warped records! 

The new Dual Ultra Low-Mass (UlM) tonearm fitted with 
Ortolon's new UlM cartridges will actually play records that are 
warped so badly your present tonearm cannot track them. The result is the new ULM system which can play otherwise 

unpllyable records. And il it makes a warped record listenable, 
imagine how it can improve the sound 01 every record in your 
collection! 

In the new design, Dual reduced the weight 01 the headshell 
and the tonearm shaft. But it still has Dual's famous straight-line 
tubular tonearm and lour-point gimbal suspension with jeweled 
bearings. Ortolon ot Denmark supplied the new cartridge thlt 
weighs less than 211z grams! The effective mass 01 the UlM cart
ridge is only 8 grams, compared with 18-25 grams tor typical 
tonearm and cartridge combinations previously available. 

II you have a lavorite old record that 's become a little warp
ed over the years (and who doesn't), bring it in to World Radio. 
We think you'll be amazed at how good it can sound when played 
by • Dual ULM tonearm Ind Ortolon ULM cartridge. 

Convenllon~ll0nearm and carlridge 

~~p 
LEFT: StylUS angle and tricking force 
in I convention II IS-grim tonearm con
slantly change when riding up Ind 
down the warp, 
RtGHT: In UlM syslem. stylus 
follows wlrp IIsily. mlinllining con
sislenl Irlcking accurlcy. 

Normal 
POSition 
of stylus 

Stylus pressed 
Inlo cartridge 
body on up Side 
ot warp 

StyluS takong 
oHon down 
Side of warp 

NOimal 
poSition 
reslored 

Ultra low mass redUC850 O\'l!rall tnt!rlI3 , 
rnillnl ltlllS Corrt.loCI lr8Cklll9 'orce In 

every poslilon 

ecial Offer On The New ULM's! 

III' 
608 

Single-Play, Direct Drive 
Semi-Automatic Turntable 

SPECIAL 
OFFER! 

The Dual Model 608 is the newest model 
in the incredible ULM series, .. . the 608 

is a superb, semi-automatic, direct-dr'ive turntable fea
turing three speeds. tunable resonance filter. a unique 
dust cover that allows almost flush mounting against 
the rear. and a handsome new design that provides ideal 
integration of form and function . The 608 comes com
plete with the Ortofon ULM 55 cartridge. 

1257-50 Fully-Automatic, Belt-Drive Changer Reg , $26995 $199 
606-55 Semi -Automatic, Direct-Drive Single Play Reg. 540995 $299 
506-55 Semi-Automatic, Belt -Drive Single Plav Reg , $309 95 $199 

The Model 608 Is Available In Limited Quantities. 
If Sold Out, We Will Gladly Issue Rainchecks At The Sale Price , 

IOWA CITY, 
130 E. Washington 

396-4066 Open tonight til • 
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Economy 'stronger' than expected 
If DenII G. Gulino 
United Preas International 

WASHINGTON - An economy 
"stronaer than anyone expected" was 
pictured Wednesday by separate 
economic indicators on bousing starts 
and personal incomes - although one 
analyst flatly rejected the government 
figures as defying logic. 

The Commerce Department said 
bousing construction increased in 
January after a December decrease, 
despite higher mortgage interest rates 
and expectations of most industry 

analysts. 
Privately financed housing coastruc

lion went up by S.5 percent in January, 
all of tbe increase accouated for by 
multi-family apartment buildings. 

One analyst rejected tbe government 
figures. Michael Sumichrast, speaking 
for the National Association of Home 
Builders, said they "defy any logic." 

''THERE IS no such activity in the 
field that I know about," he said. "Just 
because it is government data doesn't 
mean we have to accept it." 

Construction of single-family homes 
decreased by 3 percent, while con
struction of buildings with five or more 
apartments went up by nearly 18 per
cent. 

Another government measurement 
showed personal income up 0.9 per· 
cent, an annual rate of 11.4 percent. 

Commerce Department analyst 
William Cox expressed surprise. 

" The basic conclusion is tbat 
January looks better tban almost 
anyone had expected because both em
ployment and hours grew faster than 
anyone expected," be said. 

The figures showed 400,000 new jobs 
were created in January. 

"Most people expected the growth 
rate to be set back," Cox said, because 
of higher Social Security taxes taking 
effect in January. 

BUT ENOUGH new jobs were 
created and enolllh new income earned 
to overcome the new tax with room to 
spare. Personal income, said Cox, 
"would have been up by l.4 percent 
were it not for the increased Social 
Security tax." 

~EtCl~ClI1~ _____________________________________________________ Co_n_tln_u~ __ fr_om __ P8_ge __ 1 

1982. 
-Pursuit of a stable monetary policy 

in conjunction with tbe Federal 
Reserve Board's decision to slow rates 
of money and credit growth to fight in
flation - specifically halving those 
growth ra tes by 1986. 

IN HIS $695.5 billion budget, Reagan 
raised the funding levels of only one 
department: defense. Spending for the 
Pentagon will be raised $7.2 billion. 

Essentially untouched by the reduc
tions was money for such things as 
Medicare, Social Security retirees, the 
disabled and the destitute. 

"We will continue to fulfill the 

Reactio 
"The Reagan budget would take the 

most from average families and from 
Americans who have the least, while 
preserving special privilege programs 
such as $4.6 billion in federal subsidies 
for the major oil and gas companies." 

KENNEDY said the proposed tax cut 
is "equally unfair, " offering excessive 
tax relief for the wealthy few with in
comes over $100,000 a year, and " too 
little for the majority of hard-working 
Americans. " 

Senate Republican leader Howard 
Baker said the administration 's budget 
cuts could be in "real trouble" unless 
they go through Congress in a package. 

Baker said there was a "good chance 
and broad support" in the Senate for a 
tax cut but added it would be "foolish" 
to think the tax bill might not be 
changed. He said passage of the bill 
might be delayed until next year. 

Senate Democratic leader Robert 
Byrd, D-W.Va., said Democrats would 
support a tax cut, but not the 10 percent 
per year plan Reagan proposed. 

"We feel it is an inflationary tax 

obligations that spring from our 
national conscience," Reagan said. 

"Those who through no fault of their 
own must depend on the rest of us -
the poverty stricken, the disabled, the 
elderly, all those with true need - can 
rest assured that the social safety net 
of programs they depend on are ex
empt from any cuts." 

But other aid programs were 
ticketed for deep cuts: food stamps, 
Medicaid, public service jobs and aid 
to families with dependent cbildren. 

LARGE REDUCTIONS also will hit 
foreign aid, housing programs , 

cut," Byrd said. "We don't think it is 
equitable and fair across the board. It 
favors the rich." 

SPEAKER Thomas O'Neill, the top 
ranking Democrat in Washington, said 
the House would act on Reagan 's 
proposals "expeditiously" but also "as 
cautiously and as fairly as we possibly 
can." 

Assistant Senate Democratic leader 
Alan Cranston said Reagan was 
launching "an experiment with the na
tion 's economy," which Congress has a 
duty "to analyze carefully." 

O'Neill also said Reagan should ex
pect to compromise on his proposals. 
He noted the administration - under 
pressure from within its own camp -
already had eased its original plan for 
a sharp cutback in the food stamp 
program. 

Senate Banking Committee Chair
man Jake Gam, R-Utah, strongly sup
ported Reagan's program. "As a mat
ter of fact, I would even be willing to 
support more expendi lure cuts than he 
. asking for ." 

highway and transportation funds, arts 
programs and public radio and televi
sion. 

There were 83 "big ticket" policy 
and program changes in all. More 
specifics are expected March 10, wben 
a department-by -department 
breakdown is sent to Congress. 

Reagan , criticized when he was 
California governor for his arms
length relationship with state 
legislators, asked Congress for help 
making it "our plan." 

"Together, we can embark on this 
road not to make things easy, but to 
make things better. 

Continued from page t 

Sen. Lloyd Bensten, D-Texas, ap
plauded Reagan 's tax incentives for in
vestment, "But I have serious concern 
about the Kemp-Roth portion of the 
president's tax plan . He has a better 
cbance to get a one-year, 10 percent cut 
than what he is proposing." 

HOUSE Democratic leader Jim 
Wright, D-Texas, said "a substantial 
part" of Reagan's package . 'will be ac
commodated." 

Grassley predicted Reagan 's 
proposals will have a difficult time 
getting through because of opposition 
from special interest groups saying 
'''my program shouldn't be cut 
because it does so much good.' We're 
going to hear that over and over 
again," he said. 

Sen. William Roth , R-Del., praised 
the preSident's proposal. 

"Until now, Americans have had 
about as mucb chance fighting inflation 
as Custer had fighting at the Little Big 
Horn," Roth said. "With the proposed 
tax cuts and the tough spending cuts, 
the odds are improving." 

"Can we do the job? The answer is 
yes. " 

HA VING SAID that, Reagan was 
quick to fire another question at those 
who oppose his plan: 

"Have they an alternative," he 
asked, "which offers a greater chance 
of balanCing the budget, reducing and 
eliminating inflation, stimulating the 
creation of jobs and reducing the tax 
burden?" 

rn conclusion Reagan said : "The 
people are watching and waiting. They 
don't demand miracles, but they do ex
pect us to act." 

Re~el1ts __ _ 
Continued from page 1 

teachers. " 
BOYD, saying that the 

professional staff also teaches, 
replied : "I have been doing it for 
17 years .. .I've run out of gas on 
that one, senator." 

Boyd also cautioned that the 
UI has "over-relied on earnings 
to remain competitive." 

Arter the budget hearing, R. 
Wayne Richey, regents' ex
ecutive secretary, said he Is not 
optimistic that the legislature 
will approve the vitality fund. 

" I know that the governor's 
budget is predicated around an 8 
percent overall increase," and 
not the additional increase the 
regents will request in Marcb or 
April. 

"That 's not reason for op
timism," Richey said. rr the 
vitality fund is not approved, he 
said, the universities will "sink 
back in the soup again." 

Washington'S 
Birthday 
Specials 

IICYCLES AND 
CROSS COUNTRY SKI VALUES 

All w •• k long 
through F.b. 21 

BICYCLES 
Close-out sale on select 10-speeds 

Buy any regular price 10 or 12-speed 
and receive FREE 

$15 to $25 worth of accessories 
of your choice 

(450 Bicycles to choose from) 

FUJI and TREK in stock 

CROSS COUNTRY SKIS 
30 % oft Cron Country 

SklPockage. 
Wax or nowox 
-Free Prep-

Mat.url Exercyele. 
Reduced no.oo 

Limited Supply 

Opan Montlay anti Thursday ayanlng 

Wlter added 
5-Slb . .... g. 

OPEN 
USDA CHOICE 
BEEF RIB 

RIB STEAK lb. 

USDA CHOICE 
BEEF RIB 
EYE STEAK 

$397 BONELESS HAM 
Whole 

7 am - 10 pm DAILY 
With 4 Easy-Access 
1.JDIJS: $ 

lb . 
NY-VEE 
SLICED 
BACON 

NOT LESS THAN 70010 LEAN 

• 501 HOLLYWOOD 
• III AVE. & ROCHESTER 

$1 26 
lb. 

• IZOI N, DODGE 
• LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

CORALVILLE 

**lb.$1.39 
BLOCK 
COLBY 
CHEESE 

NOT LESS THAN 80010 LEAN 

Ad effectlv. Feb.18 -24 

TENDERSWEET 
CUT GREEN 
BEANS 

lb. Ib.$219 

D NEW CROP 8 oz. bunch HI-C ORANGE 
DRINKS 46 oz. can 
HY-VEE 

65C 

TOMATO 18C 
,,,~&7C ASPARAGUS 99C 18 PIECES 

3 pia. at filii $11 98 
If YOIII' cHIcI 

SOUP 10l~ oz. can PLANT RIPE Jumbo No_ 8 size 

HY-VEE PINEAPPLE a9C 9-Plece 
CHICKEN PAK 
SUNDAY SPECIAL 
JUMIO PORK TEIDEIlOlI TOWELS Jumbo Roll 

LYNDEN 

FARM 49.C fRENCH 

DOLE 3· 1 IOWl OF CHIU 
D'ANJOU 58C aDI .. Ripe C HY-VEE DELI- FOR THAT 
PEARS 1b. ' BANANAS lb. - FULL-LINE OF FULL 

r--------------.--·.-
t-fR_IES_2Ib. __ .... ! SUPER COUPON 

36 IADAMS 

----------~I~ lOUNGE JUICE 13C 58C : W/Coupon 
I Without Coupon 43~ 
I Umft .... coupon per --. UmM .... ""'"" ... per ooupon. 

I ~ at .. Hy·v .. •• IoWa City l eor_. CoYpon IIOQCI thrv !tom 
Feb. 11·24 

.. ------~ .... - .... ~ It ___________________ ~. 

PE'PSI $1 18 8-18 oz. Bottles 
Reg_ or Diet. . W/Coupon 

Without Coupon $1.41 +deposit 
UmM .... COtIpon per _.-.no<. Urnil .... pu_ 1* coupon. 
~ .1 .. Hy·V .. •• low. city, CorIMIIo. CoYpon IIOQCIlI1ru from 
Fill. 11·24 
~ ____________ ~ ______ J 

MEALS 

(---slfpE-R-' -C-O··U--P·-O-N----' 

;~/~27C 
Without Coupon 57. 
Lim" .... COIIPOO 1* _ . llrnil .... pur.- 1* -..on. 
Good II .11 Hy-V .. ·• Iowa CIty l eor_. CoIlpon IIOQCIIMt _ 

• Feb. II · 114 J 
~-------------------

lb. 
$1 49 

HY-VEE 

49C fRUIT 160z. 
COCKTAIL 
KEEBLER 

99C TOWIIIOUSE CRACKERS 16 oz. 

AMERICAN 

86e LONG 24 oz. 
SPAGHml 
NINE LIVES 30C CAT FOOD 61h oz. can 
OLD $329 MIL 

BEER 
Light or Reg. +deposlt 
12-120z. cans 
EM UOUID 

'527 
LAUIDIY DmllEIT 128 oz. 

CRISCO 

$188 PURE 
VEIETABlE 
SHORTENlla 
3lb.can 
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The CONlvll~ Strip: 
Fnwn Rocky Shore Drlv. to 21.t Avenu. Iiong doughnut, grocery, Vesoline Ind mot.1 ehlln. on 
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Coralville Strip I~res students 
interested in history, culture 
., Uncil Brlvermln 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

While most UI students are out spending money 
and cavorting on the Coralville Strip, others are ear
ning college credit by studying why. 

Ten students are enrolled in the course " American 
Communities: The Coralville Strip " taught by 

'.' Richard P. Horwitz, assistant professor for the 
American Studies Department. 

The course, Horwitz said, emphasizes field work' in 
addition ,to classroom studies. For two months stu
dents are required to conduct in-<iepth interviews 
witb local residents to learn their perspectives on 
the origin and nature of the strip. ' 

The Coralville strip exists along Highway 6, begin
ning near Rocky Shore Drive and stretching to 21st 
Avenue. Hamburger, steak. doughnut, grocery, fur
niture and motel chains line both sides of the street. 

"When auto-oriented markets and uncontrolled 
private development are combined, the formation of 

, , a strip is likely," Horwitz said. 

HORWITZ describes the course as "educationally 
valuable" and sees it as a great opportunity to learn 
about communities. The course teaches students an 
awareness' of what is around them from a political, 
geographical, historical, sociological and architec
Iural point of view, Horwitz said. 

Residents ' attitudes toward the strip interest 
Horwitz. The course objective is not to decide 
whether the Strip is good or bad, but to "encourage 
people to think about thl: strip, what it represents 
and what to do about it," Horwitz said. 

I II Horwitz has taught the course for three years , and 
during that time has been researching the area ex· 
tensively. 

Karin B. Ohm, assistant professor in the School of 

Journalism and Mass Communication, is working 
wi th Horwitz on a book entitled The Strip: An 
American Place which analyzes strips everywhere, 
including the Coralville strip. 

HORWITZ is intrigued with the strip as an 
American scene opposed to downtown Iowa City. 
"Many people, especially people connected with the 

.university, treat the strip as if it represented the 
worst America has to offer," Horwitz said. 

Albert E. Stone, chairman of the American Studies 
Department, believes the course is an essential part 
of the American Studies curriculum. 

"Putting people in touch with contemporary 
culture is a very valuable thing," Stone said. And he 
believes the course accomplishes the task by in
troducing students to the real and important aspects 
of American culture through field work . 

"Students get out, investigate and talk to people in 
the culture. There's a real advantage to checking 
what you learn in books to what you learn from peo
ple," Stone said. 

NONE OF the ten students enroJled in the course, 
say they are registered for the same reason. One stu
dent is interested in a historical perspective of the 
strip, while another is interested in the aesthetics of 
the strip and how attitudes toward it have developed 

Dawn Ful\i!r, 22, said she is taking the courSE: 
because, '''I've lived here for 13 years and 1 was in
terested in the strip on a deeper level than just the 
impression I have gotten from using the strip. I wan· 
ted to learn about the people who work there." 

Randy Dosh, 27 , said he is interested in cultures in 
general. "I'm a photographer, and photographers 
are interested in the debris of culture, what is left 
over after you take away all the people." 

( I~ 

Researchers find fungus in pot 
" I could cause infections or death 

BOSTON (UPI) - Marijuana contains a common 
I household fUngus that can lead to allergic reactions 

f ,I 

I 
or lung damage when smoked and, in certain in-
diViduals, can cause life-threatening infections, doc
Iors reported Wednesday. 

l .1 

, I 

I I ' 

. .. 

Research at the Medical College of Wisconsin in 
Milwaukee showed about half the marijuana users 
studied had been infected by fungi belonging to the 
aspergillus family. 
'Although the fungus is an everyday inhaliitant of 

dart, damp basement corners, chief investigator Dr. 
~ven Kagen warned thai people who smoke mari-
Juana inhale large amounts of fungal spores of many 
tyPes. 

"We have yet to find a sample of marijuana that 
doesn't have fungal organisms In it," Kagen said af
ter his study appeared in a letter to the New England 
Journal of Medicine. 

'nIE ASPERGILLUS family produce spores which ' 
Kacea IIid .... not deltroyed by bumin • . Once In
baled, I1'Owing ol1anilms can cause a number of 
1II1II diseases ranging from asthma to fatal Infec-
tionI. 

"Lit lid 1IIIllt marijuana cllarettes were able to 
pus aspergillus orlanisms right through, unim-
peded," Kagen Slid. . 

Iu the lungs of a bealthy Individual, the fungus Is 
baWed by tbe body" Immune tyltem. The result, 

Kagen said, may be a cough or fever - and could be 
mistaken for a typical flu virus. 

But in people with weak immune defenses , such as 
those treated with anti-cancer drugs, the same infec-
tion could cause death. • 

Ironically, cancer patients often smoke marijuana 
to lessen ~e nauSea associated with their drug 
therapy. While relieving the nausea, Kagen said, 
patients also expose themselves to fungal spores. 

"THE USE OF marijuana as an anti-emetic ought 
to be vigorously discouraged," Kagen said. "The 
user ought to be aware that there are a number of 
lung diseases that can be caused by using that illegal 
product. " 

Kagen acknowledged, however, people taking 
marijuana's active ingredient, THC, in chemically 
pure tablets do not risk infection. At present, 25 
states recognize THC's effect, but only eight allow 
cancer patients to obtain the drul. 

Along with three other researchers, Kagen studied 
26 marijuana users and pot obtained from each of 
them. Of 21 smokers given special blood tests,ll (or 
52 percent) showed asper/tillus infections. 

One patient had the microscopic fungus growing in 
his skin, lung, nose and kidneys, but had no external 
signs of infection. "He was a walking fungus ball and 
had no symptoms," Kalen said. 
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Balloon venture suffers slow start, 
but it'~ fin~lly getting off the ground 
By Da.ne McEvoy 
SlaffWrlter 

It isn't easy to start your own business 
and Terri Thomas says a business venture 
is even more ~ifficult if you are a woman; 
because few people take your operation 
seriously. 

Thomas is the Dwner of Balloons Over 
Iowa, a balloon bouquet delivery service. 

She began the business last fall after talk
ing with her friend Becky Askew as Askew 
was preparing to leave for a job in 
Washington, D.C. 

Thomas had jll$t returned from an in· 
ternship with the United States Department 
of Energy in Washington and was seeking a 
job in Iowa City. And before Askew drove 
away she said, "Terri, why don't you start a 
balloon business." 

So Thomas decided to give balloons a try. 

"NO ONE would take me seriously," 
Thomas said of the business ' beginning. 
"No one would insure m~ because I didn't 
have parents in Iowa City." 

Thomas said she also found obtaini.ng a 
loan difficult. "I'd never gotten a loan 
before. This guy filled out my application 
without asking for collateral or anything 
like that. He walked away and I thought, 

'Hey, this is easy.' Tben be came back and 
said I couldn't get a loan. 

"I'm convinced that a lot of it was 
because they were all men. Tbey just didn't 
want to take me seriously because I was a 
21-year-old female ." 

She eventually was insured by an agency 
in Kalona , received tbe loan and ber 
business began on Sept. TI, 1980, when 
Thomas stood on the street near the football 
stadium and sold black and gold balloons to 
fans. 

. SHE STARTED the business alone. "It 
was me and me. And It was a long haul," 
Thomas said. 

Now she employs Askew and Gilbey 
Strub, a senior at Iowa City's West High 
School, to aid her in the delivery of belium· 
filled balloon bouquets for special occa
sions . And now, after six montbs of 
business, Ballons Over Iowa is finally 
starting to show a profit. 

"I pay my belp but I've never paid 
myself," Thomas said . "I always rein
vested everything I made," 

Thomas credits her employees and Kay 
Luchman for much of the business' success. 
Luchma'n owns a hair care shop, Hair Ltd., 
where Thomas' business Is based. "Kay 
took me under her wing and was reallr sup-
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portive," Thomas said. 
"I have cried so many days. So many 

times I've said, 'I'm going to quit. I can't 
take it anymore. ' Kay's just terrific. She'd 
put ber arm around my shoulder and say 
'Give it one more week. Terri. ' .. , 

THE WOMEN delIver the bouquets in 
costume and seem not to mind the stares 
they receive as they dash about Iowa City in 
their UDusual garb. "All the women that 
work for me are pretty flamboyant in real 
life," Thomas said. 

Tbey have to be since tight schedules 
sometimes require them to attend classes 
in costume. "I try to make them so I can 
slip a skirt over them or something," 
Thomas said. 

The women who deliver balloons have 
worn numerous costumes, including a 
clown, a rabbit, Christmas elves and Valen
tine cupids. 

The women have made some unusual 
deliveries. Strub recalled a delivery she 
made last fall to a construction worker. She 
had to climb a ladder to the top of a building 
while wearing her bunny suit and carrying 
the balloons. 

Thomas, a UI senior majoring in political 
science, plans to graduate from the ill in 
August, and after that the future of balloon 
deliveries in Iowa City is uncertain . 
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POpe visits Filipino slums, 
honors 16 Catholic martyrs lui !MIe'. mue" more 

wcando! 
MANILA, PbllippiDes (UPI) - Thronged by the 

largest crowds of his tour, Pope John Paul D visited 
one of Southeast Asia's worst slwns Wednesday and 
brought 16 Catholic martyrs a step closer to 
sainthood in the fint beatificstion held outside 
Rome. 

In a series of speeches higblightlng his second day 
in the Phillipines, John Paul alluded to Ute rifts bet
ween the church and the authoritarian Marcos 
regime and starUed his aides by linexpectedly ap
pealing to Roman Catholics in China to return to the 
Vatican fold after 32 years. . 

Before a setting sun and an emotional crowd of 
400,000, including President Ferdinand Marcos, John 
Paul beatified a Filipioo and 15 other Asian martyrs 
tortured to death in Japan in the 17th century. 

CHURCH BELLS pealed and 500 doves were 
released over Manila Bay as the pontiff, fra~ed bet· 
ween a setting sun behind him and a rising moon to 
the east, declared the 16 martyrs blessed in the 
religious higblight of his trip. 

The pontiff saw the glitter and the gutters of 
Manila during a hectic day in which he dispensed ad
vice to rich and poor alike and appealed to local 
clerics not to become involved in politics. 

The pope, wbose 12-day Asian tour has been haun
ted by violence from the first refueling stop in 
Karachi, Pakistan, also was reminded of Ute attempt 
to assassinate bis predecessor, Pope Paul VI, during 
a visit to the Philippines in 1970. 

IA JIIIpIno child In the colony of Tondo decor .... the .... 1Iy'. houM wlttla 
,potter of Pope John P.."II. The pope wli villi Tondo 1II1t .... 

During a stop at the University of Santo Tomas, a 
19-year-old student broke from the crowd and rushed 
the pope. Fearing an assassination attempt, security 
men quickly intercepted the youth. However, be 
carried 110 weapon and said be only Wallled to kiss 
the pope's hand. ' 

[Israeli teachers 
I 

istage strike for 
I 

,salary increase 
I TEL AVIV, Israel (UPI) - Israel 's 60,000 
I teachers, who earn an averalle of $110 per week, 
staged a QnlHlay warning strike Wednesday to press 
for implementation of the 1I0vernment's promised 
wage increase. , 

One million students were locked out of school as 
the work stoppalle affected students of all ages -
from 4-year-old preschoolers to post-bigb school stu
dents. The teachers theatened a full·scale strike if ' 
their wage demands are oot mel. 

The strike followed Tuesday's negotiations with 
I government officials on implementation of the 
recommendations contained in a government

I appointed commission report. 

The commission recommended pay bikes of 30 per
cent to 60 ;ercent to bring teachers's salaries in line 

: wiUt 'i'llbse of civil service engineers. ' 

THE GOVERNMENT'S decision last month to ac
cept Ute report in priniciple caused then·Finance 
Minister Yigal Hurvitz to resign in protest and take 

,his Utree-man Rafi faction out of Prime Minister 
: Menachem Begin 's coalition. 

I That lert the government without a majority in 
I parliament and forced the cabinet's decision to call 
I for early elections. 

! Government negotiators reportedly offered Ute 
lteachers a 7 percent wage erosion adjustment 
retroactive to last September and a one-time bonus 
iof 15 percent in February. 

'

I "We've had enough of committees," Binyamin 
Veller, chairman of the Secondary School Teachers 
I Association, told Ute Jerusalem Post 

Many parents of elementary school-aged children, 
without an alternative for care, took their children to 
work with them Wednesday. 

"I rather like it," one office worker said. "I don't 
often get to see them in the daytime." 

Diet pills~ __ 
Continued from page 1 

"It makes them feel good and gives people an ex· 
cuse for losing weight," Feldick said. "Losing 
weight is a behavior modification. One has to eat less 
'and increase physical activity." 

I Australian pharmacologists recently studied a 
group of adults using phenylpropalomine, comparing 
them with a control group given a placebo. Both 
groups lost weight. The group g'iven the active drug 
had a greater increase in blood pressure and byper· 
tension. 

"THE EFFECTS may be more psychological than 
really the result of the drug, but both groups did lose 
weight, in the short term," said Robert Dick, direc· 
tor of drug information and poison control for VI 
Ifospitals. "What I am concerned about is the ex· 
cessive promotion of these drugs while there may be 
potential defects and unanswered questions." 

Robert Cook, pharmacist-manager of Pearson's 
Drug store, said, "They (diet pills) are more of an 
accommodation to our customers. It's our nllQlber 
one selling OTC drug all year round. Sales picl. up 
when people start wearing bathing suits." 

But be said, "We don't generally recommeuci 
them." 

Short, Cook aod Dick agreed that the pills are not 
bannful when used as a crutch. But Feldick said the 
drup are not worthy of the claims made. 

The FDA has ruled that diet pill's labels cannot 
claim "powerful new drug," "trims pounds and in
ches," or "removes excess body weight." But terms 
that are used by manufacturen include "lose weight 
faster," "ClInlcally proven," "7 yean in teatlq," or 
"loolt slimmer sooner." 

The Medical Letter, • nonprofit publication 011 
drugs and lberapeutics,'staled, "There is DO Iood 
evidence that pbenylpropalomine, oral beNocaine or 
any drug can belp obese patients achieve 10000·lutlq 

. weight reduction." 
Feldick said, "As long as the FDA considen tbeIe 

drugs safe and the public Is wllliDa to believe the 
claims of the producen, not mudl can be done to 
stop the ~ sales." 

PIlCH EffICTM THE RIGHT TO 
WED. fR. I'-TUES. fR. 24 UMIT QUANTITIES RESEIVED 

LUtE PAUL VI, John Paul also went to Manila's 
infamous Tondo slum, where be told the poor to re
ject Marxism, capitalism and ideologies advocating 
"violence, class struggle and hatred." 

However, the area of the sprawlillll slum - home 
to half a million poor - was Clrefully "sanitized" by 
authorities and John Paul did oot see the worst of it. 

Later be told the rich to help the poor In a speech 
to an audience of doctors, lawyers and other 
professionals. 

"Never shut yourselves from society for the sake 
of making money, gaining power or acquiring new 
knowledge," John Paul said. "00 not retreat into a 
position of privilege." 

As on previous visits to nations run by 
authoritarian regimes, Jobn Paul tried to ~raw a line 
between the church's duty to defend buman rights 
and interference in politics. 

JOHN PAUL told a meeting of diplomats Wednes
day the church had "no political ambitions." 

"She must remain within her proper field of com· 
petence, lest her action be ineffective or irresponsi
ble. It is the church's practice to respect the specific 
area of responsibility of the state without interfering 
in the tasks of politicians," John Paul said. 

At a meeting of Asian bishops, the pontiff referred 
to the split between the Vatican and China, saying: 

"Through you who are present here, I now wish to 
reach out to a\l who are in China and greet, with joy 
and affection, all my brothers and sisters in Christ 
who live in that vast land." 

He said "whatever difficulties there may have 
been, they belong in the past." 

THE CHINESE Communists forced Catholics to 
break ties with the Vatican upon assuming power in 
1949. 
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I.::~:;~::r IMuddy Waters' blues 'a way of life' 
Featuring: Falafel In Pita IIY Rou~ T. M ........ 

Chum us. Tchlna, Salad, etc. II StalfWrller 

$1.75 
Everwone We/come It', de/ic/ou,1II I His real name, which be received 66 years 

,- ... --... ~ I ago in Rolling Fork, Miss., is McKinley 
Hillel =-- J I Morganfield, and he'll be playing tonight at 
1_" Merkel. Dubuque) ---aLII ~~ __ . I the Rosebud. ___________ .:._;.'J Better·known as Muddy Waters, he's 
---- called the "master bluesman," and people 

like Mick Jagger and Eric Clapton affec· 
tionately refer; to him as "Father." 

Like his acclaimed contemporary B.B. 
King, Waters peddled his brand of the blues 
in relative obscurity until rock stars of the 
'60s began talking about their idols. The ac· 
claim started coming in '70s, when he took 
home six Grammy Awards. 

"I've been out here a long time," he said in 
a telephone interview from his home in sub
urban Chicago, "but I got the recognition 
before the end of my time. A lot of people 
didn't get it at all, or'not until after they were 
gone. " 

In order to be beard 0¥eJ' the din Of tavem 
crowds. they added ampllfiers to their act 
and thus became one of the earliest groupI to 
go electric. Record producer Leonard CbeIs' 
was interested enough to record Waters' "I 
can't Be Satisfied" and "I Feel Like GoiD& 
Home." 

WATERS cootinued recording with modest 
success, his "Hoochie Coocbie Man" makinc 
it to the No. I spot on the rhythm aDd blues 
charts . Wben be appeared at the 1960 New· 
port Jazz Festival, the doors started to iDdI 
open. That year he got his first Grammy 
Award nomination, for "Got My Mojo Wort· 
ing." 

HIS VOICE still carries the heavy accents 
of his Mississippi Delta youth. Raised by his 
grandmother, Waters says he was "born 
musical ," beating on bucket tops and tin cans 
at the age of 3 and proficient on the "squeeze 
box" and jew's harp by 7. Later on, he traded 
those for a harmonica and played for nickels 
at picnics and fish fries. 

Muddy Wlten: 
" You try to get a lot of poInli ICfote to the lucIItnc:e when JOU're IIngIng the bIuee." 

Waters' voice is inimitable. His singing Is 
deeper than his competitors, with shades of 
emotions they rarely reach. He's a "delay" 
singer who sings behind the beat rather than 
on it. "People have to hang arouud aDd wait 
and see what's going to happen next," be 
said. A master of pitcb shading aDd textural 
effects, he even adjusts the shape of his 
mouth to get specific sounds. 

What do the blues mean to bim? "It's gotta 
be the same thing my buddy B.B. King says it 
is - a way of llfe, " he said. "I love it. You 
try to get a lot of points across to the 
audience when you're singing the blUes." 

He regrets it now, but he gave up the bar· 
monica (or the guitar at 17 . His first guitar 
cost him $2.50, money that came from his 
share of a horse sale. 

Influenced by Southern stylists like Son 
House and Charley Patton, Waters adopted 

• 

r,;----
I • • 

his now·famous bottleneck style of guitar· 
playing. He learned to sing by imitating blues 
records. Music was his passion, but he sup
ported his grandmother as a sharecropper. 

In 1941, when he was 26, folklorist Alan 
Lomax came to the deep South to record the 
music of the Delta. The man for whom be 
was looking had died , and the locals recom· 
mended Waters as a suitable replacement. 

"I WAS playin' my guitar with slides," 
Waters recalled, "and Lomax looked me up 
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and recorded my voice that very day. Then 
he took it to the Library of Congress." Later, 
Lomax sent Waters $20 and two pressings of 
bis recordings. 

It was two more years before he left the 
plantation for good. When the overseer 
refused to raise his salary to 2S cents an 

. hour, Waters packed for Chicago. 
Waters initially found Chicago an alien 

world. He worked odd jobs during the day 
and played in neighborhood clubs at night. In 
1946, he formed a group with Jimmy ROllers. 

HE FIGURES his audiences are 90 percent 
to 95 percent white, whicb doesn't par. 
ticularly bother him. "The black kids go to 
see what they bear on the radio, and they 
don 't play blues on the radio. The blues aren't 
happenln' with the black kids. U's whites who 
are playin' the blues today. They love 'em. In 
60 years, whites will probably be the OIIly 
ones playin' the blues. 

T.G.I.F. 
Movl .. on camp ... 

A H ... lng. A portrait of a schizophrenic. 4 p.m. 
today. 304 EPB. 

Nath,e Lend . A 1942 soclallat SImi· 
lIocumentary. 7 tonight. 

Bleck FIIrJ. Coal-mining and labor troublll. 
8:45 tonight. 

tn a Y_ of 13 .--. The N .... German 
Cinema (Fassblnder) In a cheery mood . 7 p.m. Fri· 
day, 8:40 p.m. Saturday. 

Nlepra. Marilyn Monroe, In "a raging torrent of 
emotions that even natura can't control." 9:20 p.m. 
Friday, 7 p.m. Saturday. 

1 __ . A nostalgiC look at the porn Industry In 
'30, Hollywood. with Rlchllrd Dreyfuss. 11 p.m. Fri· 
day and Saturday. 

The Con_tlan. A superb low·key thriller by 
Coppola. 7:15 p.m. Saturday. 

The Africen Q_. Bogey and Hepburn In a 
classic adventure story. 9:15 p.m. Saturday. 

HNII. This off.key sstlre teams Jack Nicholson 
and director Bob Rafelson (the aame pair who 
made The King of Mervin 0 ........ and"'" !-r 
PIecet). 1:15 and 3 p.m. Sunday. 

XetlOWlt9lle 8IJd the of1ll\Cl T,,-. Travel 111m 
by Steve Gonsar. 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Shambauotl. 

Lole Montez. Max Ophuls' last III~. 7 p.m. Sun· 
day. 

Stlence and Cry. Hungarian historical aplc. 9 
p.m. Sunday. 

Movl .. ln town 
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My Bloody Velentlne. Sending hearts through 

the mllil Is a federal offense. Astra. 
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Melvin and Howard. Two Oscar nominations: 
Jason Robards and Mary Steenburgen. Another 
unauthorized Howard Hughes biography. Iowa. 

I to 5. A day In the lIIe of a secretary. Cinema I. 
Ordinary Peopte. Robert Redford com· 

passionately explores the dlalntagratlon of the 
American family. Cinema II . 

Tribute. Jack Lemmon Is a dying comedian try· 
Ing to get the one·llners oot of his lIIe. Campus I. 

PrI"a" Benj8mln. Goldie Hawn In the Army. 
Campus II. 

Stir Crur_ Stili here and atlll mediocre. Campus 
III. 

Art 
Japa_ prints continue. Membtft' purc/IIM 

.. hlblt opens Friday. UI Museum of Art. 
Contemporary maakI. lind St. Arts Center. 
Unocuta by Mary Ann McKellar. Union Terrece 

Lounge. 
Readings and workshops 

John Simon, theater and 111m critic, talks about 
"Problems of the Drama Crlllc." 8:30 tonight. 304 
EPB. 

FI'MIance photogr .... _Inar by Bob Boyd. 
8:30 a.m .• 12:3O p.m. Friday, Ironmen Inn • 

.... n ValenHna reads her poetry 81 8 p.m. Fri· 
day. PhysiCS Lecture Room II . 

Music 
Muddy Wat.,. sings the blues. Robert "One

Man" Johnson opens. 8 tonight, Rosebud. 
The Hlllierd EllMll'lbIe, an English early music 

group, periorms medieval and Renalssence 
works. 8 tonight, Clapp. 

UI Jazz Band II. 8 tonight. Wheel Room. 
Anita BrecIcbIII. flute. and hrtIare PIIIIIIpI

Farley. plano, play aach, Dutllieux and Carl 
Nielsen. 12:15 p.m. Friday. Hospltsl North Tower 
lobby. 

UI 81n1on1etU1 plays Beethoven, Mozart lind UI 
faculty composer Oon Jennl . 8 p.m. Friday, Clapp. 
Com~ ~. Works by UI students. 8 

p.m. Sunday, Clapp. 

Theater 
Bingo. Shakespeare. through the Ironic eyes of 

English playwright Edwerd Bond. 8 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday, 3 p.m. Sunday, Mable Theater. 

Chun:IIIIl In ~. Poetry by John Herbert 
and mullimedia seHlngs by Mel Andringa. 7 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, midnight Saturday. MscLean 
301 . .. 

For Coortd Glrll Who Ha.1 COMidtrecr 
Bulclde: Whln thl R.lnbow la Enllt . 
"Choreopoem" by Ntozake Shange. 8 p.m. Friday, 
Union Main Lounge. 

Danee 
...... Gr8htnI D_ Comptnr. Till liminal 

modern dance ensemble. 7 p.m. Saturday and 3 
p.m. Sunday. 

Nightlife 
......., • . The David Chrl.topher Band. 
T1It M • . Thursday: RadOliav Lorkovic. Friday 

and Saturday: DlYe Willie"" and Mike O·Connell. 
G8bt'a. Mary Fickel, formerly of thl Third S1rttt 

Sliders. 
Crow'I N .... The Verso N .... Wav •. 
IItd Blallon. Midnight Flyers. 
T1It 8anctu11y. Keith Kozaclk. 
T1It Loft. Thursday: Scott Warner Trio. Friday: 

Herb Moore Quartet. Saturday: S'- Hillis TriO. 

-Judith Grten and T. Johnaon 
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:'Dunce' is slapstick, 
parody, fanfaronade 
By Kenneth Herper 
Special to The Deily Iowan 

A ConfHerlCy 01 Duncel by John 
Kennedy Toole. Louisiana State Un
iversity Press, 1980. 

Not only the funniest book printed in 
' 1980, A Coafederacy of DIuIceI is 
. probably the most outrageous comic 
novel written by an American since 
Joseph Heller's Caleb-%!. It runs relen

- tlessly, riotously, raucously on for 328 
-pages of slapstick, parody, insult and 
• fanfaronade. With its New Orleans 
locale captured in precise detail and its 

' .perfect dialect dialogue, it is a 
: caricature both high- and lowbrow. 
: Guaranteed : You have not met a 
protagonist like Ignatius Reilly before. 

<Living with his mother, 30 years old, 
weighing in at 300 pounds, our cham
.pion appears with "a green hunting cap 
(on) the top of the fleshy balloon of a 
head. The green earflaps, full of large 
:ears and uncut hair and the fine bris
·tles that grew in the ears themselves, 
stuck out on either side like tum 
signals indicating two directions at 
once. Full, pursed lips protruded 
beneath the bushy, black moustache, 
and, at their comers, sank into IitUe 
folds filled with disapproval and potato 
cbip crumbs." 

IGNATIUS makes a career out of 
visiting New Orleans department 
stores, where he is on the lookout for 
anything "new enough and expensive 
_enough to be properly considered of
fenses against taste and decency. " 

He is a man immensely out of step 
with his time, his cadence kept (if kept 
at all) by tambour and fife. His heroes 
are medieval (St. Thomas Aquinas, the 
doomed philosopher Boethius, the 
ninth-century Germany martyr 
Hroswitha); he jots notes about them 
on scratch pads, then dispatches the 
sheets to local libraries where they 
may be treasured as fragments of his 
great, untitled, epic treatise, forever 
under composition. This eternal work, 
and the fact that traveling by bus 
makes him sick, keeps Ignatius unem
ployed , since the bus is the only 
transportatioll he can afford to get him 
to job interviews. 

IGNATIUS is launched on the 20th 

I Books 
century when his mother has an 
automobile accident that her wages as 
a candy store cashier will not cover. 
When his mother shoves the want ads 
in his face and tells him it is time for 
him to meet his fate, he flinches : 
"Clean, hard-working, dependable, 
quiet type.... I am afraid that I could 
never work for a concern with a world 
view like that." But he does . 

Young and old, black and white, cop 
and criminal, labor and management, 
hetero- and homosexual - all come up 
for a comic basting. The novel 's energy 
is amazing; you can almost feel the 
author's enjoyment as he wrote it. The 
narrative shifts its tone with each 
character. Toole seems to have studied 
language with Rabelais, plot with Cer
vantes and gag-writing with the Marx 
Brothers. He also owes a debt to Swift, 
from wbom the title of the novel 
derives : "When a true genius appears 
in the world, you may know him by this 
sign, that the dunces are in con
federacy against him. " 

FROM IGNATIUS' pompous 
scholasticism to the Patrolman Man
cuso, ordered to patrol various parts of 
the Quarter in a different costume 
every night for a month to improve his 
arrest rate (no matter what his attire, 
he introduces himself as "Officer Man
cuso, undercover" ), the craziness geLS 
crazier. 

Excess may be the novel's only flaw : 
a line too silly, a barroom brawl too 
drawn out. But these are minor 
blemish'es. 

Even the preface is a story wortb 
reading : novelist Walker Percy 
describes how he found this novel more 
or less laid at his doorstep (by Toole's 
mother, it turns out) , and, having read 
the book five times, found a publisher 
wiIling to take it on . 

Unfortunately, this is Toole's only 
novel, unless his mother has others en
trusted to her care. He committed 
suicide in 1969, at the age of 32. It 
seems a bit selfish to speculate on what 
he could have given us; we are happy 
to have this one. 

Grinches steal Valentine's Day 
HOUSTON (UPl) - Prosecutors 

called two teen-agers who got bored 
delivering holiday flowers the 
"grinches who stole Valentine's Day" 
and charged them with felony theft. 

Cathi Diane Ferguson and Connie 
Lynette Schell, both 18, said Tuesday 
they bad trouble flnding addresses for 
flower deliveries and got bored so they 
gave away at least $280 worth of 
flowers to friends, said Assistant Dis
trict A ttorney Mary Milloy. 

The teen$ were hired by Hughes 
Florist and Green Plllnti to help with 
the busy holiday deliveries Friday and 
Saturday, said Shirley Taylor, owner of 
the store. 

"I'd say Valentine 's Day just about 
ties with Mother's Day for florists . And 
the holiday was just about over when I 
figured out that the girls hadn 't 
delivered many of the orders," Taylor 
said. 

Deposit $5QO now 
and in 30 months 

we'll give you 

$673.32 

Invest in a $500.00, 30-month Certificate of Deposit dur
ing the period of Feb. 19-M.rch 4 pnd we'll give you 
$873.32 at maturity. Your investment will earn an an
nualized return of 11.75%.* 

'This new certificate offers you the opportunity to receive a higher 
return than ever before on a 2 ~ year time deposit I The rate is based 
on the average yield on 2 % Year U.S. treasury securities. The yield 
you receive is that prevailing during the period in which you purchase 
this certificate and will remain the same throughout the 30 month in
vestment period. Interest is compounded daily. This certificate re-
quires a $500 minimum deposit and is not automatically renewed. 

Interest is computed on a 360 day year. 

Early enealhment may ntlult in a lubltantial penalty . 

I Iowa State Bank 
II & Trust Company 

(319) 338-3625 

Returning for Oscars 
could trouble Polanski 

(UPI ) - Roman Polanski , 
nominated for the best director Os
car for the film Tes.. will be 
arrested if he returns to the United 
States to attend next month's 
awards ceremonies, officials said 
Tuesday. 

Polanski, 47, fled to France three 
years ago after pleading guilty to a 
single count of unlawful sexual in
tercourse with a 13-year~ld girl, 
and a bench warrant has been 
issued for bis arrest. 

" If we knew he was in Los 

Angeles or anywhere in the coun
try, we would have bim arrested to 
go before a judge to face Sentenc
ing," District Attorney John Van 
de Kamp said. 

He said the arrest could be 
avoided if Polanski 's attorney, 
Douglas Dalton, made arange
ments for bim to surrender. 

Dalton refused to comment on 
the suggestion but said he was sure 
his client would not "fly in unan
nounced" to attend the Academy 
Award ceremonies. 

JOHN MORRELL DIDN'T 
BECOME A TRAINEE AFTER COLLEGE. 

HE BECAME A MANAGER. 

I 

Contact: 
Admissions Counselor 

Dept. 01 Military Science 
Tel: 353-3624/3709 

ARMY ROTC. 
_ALL lOU CAN .. 

lOOl(lNG TO THE: FUTURE: 
COlOR~ IN OPTlt~ 

OPTlCM QUMITY ~UNGL t\~~E~ 
WITH GRt\DUMED lEN~E~, 

- IN Ft\~HION'~ NEWE~T COlOR~. 

~28.00 
~ 

~ 

I 
THINDS & THINIS 

Mee' 'lie llte All-Stars 
durlnl ~prlnl Break 
Escape with your friends to Florida for a few days 
this spring. Enjoy the fun, bask in the sun ... and 
spend your vacation with Lite beer. 

Meet the Lite All-Stars, those popular personalities 
from the TV commercials. Look for them wherever 
Lite beer activities are scheduled-at hotel pool
sides, on the beachfront and in the Expo America 
exhibit hall in Daytona Beach and Ft. Lauderdale: 

C 1111 Millar I""",, ee...ptny, Mill ........ , Wi .......... G, •• , Ta ...... L ••• flllln, 
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NOTICE 
For your convenience, 
TRAVEL SERVICES, Inc. is 
now staying open MONDAY 
EVENINGS till 9:00 pm 
Phone 354-2424 
TNV .......... 1nc. 

216 First Ave., Lenoch & Cliek Bldg., CoraMl1e 

A unr dlY with temperltur_ in the mld·8Ot brought Bob DI,Ia, lett, and Cllkl", w. leeching DIYIs how to Juggle bltween two people. Expect more 
An CIIkInI downtown to Governor Luc.1 Squlr. to lhow their tllen". good weather toder with higha In the mld·Wa and partly tunny ak/el. 

Notorious American critic 
calls for theater standards 

,,' 

, " ·1 

If JuclHh Green 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

We critics are always reminded that, first and 
foremost, we must love the theater. Those who do 
the reminding, to be sure, are not drama critics, so 
Iheasy for them to talk. And,lndeed , we do love it. 
No one but the most passionate, Inveterate lover 
(or the most raving masochist - but, come to think 
of It, the two are not mutually exclusive) would 
retum night after night to the theater, the scene 01 
someone else's crimes, unless some fatal passion 
or, what Is much the same, compulsion were gnaw
Ing away at his bosom. 

These words could have been written by no one 
else other than John Simon, the best-known - one is 
tempted to say "notorious" - theater critic working 
in America today, who will discuss his critical stan
dards and practices in a lecture tonight called 
"Problems of the Drama Critic." 
~ there is a single epigram tha t describes Simon 

ascritic , itis Paul Valery's definition of " sensibility 
•• :ltncLoi resistance. " In hundreds of articles and 
several books on theater and film, Simon has written 
tlrelessly of the need for standards and his in
tolerance of the second-rate, the cheap and the ill
conceived . 

He bas upheld the rightful place of the theater of 
protest and excoriated its uglier cousin, the theater 
of polemic ; declared , with reference to self
advertised "nostalgia" musicals like No, No, 
NlIdle, "there will always be trash, and there will 
always be people to promote, consume, and devise 
jesuitical sophistries in its behalf" ; described a trio 
of inept one-acts as "one such ... may be considered a 
mere lapse ; two constitute a relapse ; three, total 
collapse. " 

SIMON has irritated producers, playwrights, per
formers and his own critical colleagues with his un
flattering pronouncements and unswerving honesty. 
When English actress Diana Rigg announced plans 
for a book-length collection of the colorful insults 
theater people have received from critics, it was a 
sure bet that a good portion of them would have 
come from Simon's pen ; hers, in fact, was ("built, 
alas,like a brick basilica with inadequate flying but
tresses" ). 

His sbarp wit and sharper pen are familiar to 
readers of several journals: New York magazine, in 
which he has written theater criticism since the 
periodical began publishing in 1968; The Hudson 
Review, in which his longer drama and film com-

John Simon: 
"There will IlwaY' ba trllh, and there will IIwIYI 
ba people to promote, coni""", and de, ... 
J .. ultlcll aophlatrl .. In It I bahall." 

mentaries have appeared regularly since 1960; and 
Esquire, where his column on writing and language 
has been printed since 1977. He has also written for 
The New Leader, Commonweal, More and The Na
tion. 

HIS BOOKS include a collection of film reviews, 
Private Screenings; two collections of theater 
criticism, UBeasy Stages and Singularities; the film 
studies Movies into Film and ugmar Bergman 
Directs; and the recent compilation of his language 
columns, Paradigms Lost. 

During his three days at the Ul, Simon will speak 
informally with theater students and faculty (3 p.m. 
today, Mabie Theater Green Room) and with mem
bers of the arts criticism program of the Writers 
Workshop. His talk is at 8:30 tonight in Room 304, 
English Philosophy Building, 

c. Iowa Arts CounCil faces struggle 
I tor support of special programs 

I t1 ., TAMARA HENRY 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - The budget problems of the Iowa 
Arta Council remind Dr. Sam Grabarski of himself 

C ( II a child in a candy store with only a quarter in his 
pocket. 

I "We're the kid in the candy store full of wonderful 
things to spend money on," said Grabarski, frowning 

• J] l It the memory. "I remember what it felt like. I feel 
, that way right now." 

As executlve director of the council, Grabarski has 
been struggling to maintain the various state arts 

,I programs on a smaller budget. Initially, the council 
received a state appropriation of $294,170 for the 
current fiscal year but the amount was reduced by 
U percent, to $278,713 under Gov. Robert D. Ray's 

' ,' I orders. Grabarski now fears the bleak economy and a con-
servative Reagan administration may jeopardize or 

I ' Ieri~ly delay an ambitious five·year plan for art 
development approved last year. The goal of the plan 

I> Ii II to "manifest a climate in which arts of all kinds 
thrive:' and both rural and urban Iowans can enjoy. 

THE PROGRAMS financed by the agency run the 

gamut and include special projects for handicapped, 
minorities and the elderly. Community plays, 
symphonies and special exhibits also are financed by 
the agency. 

Grabarski, who has headed the agency since 
November 1979, conceded Iowa still lags in its sup
port of the arts. He explained the council was 
created in 1967 when the National Endowment for 
the Arts provided Interested states with block grants 
totaling about 55 percent of the necessary funding. 

Despite the money problems, Grabarskl said the 
agency has excelled its statutory mandate to 
"stimulate and bring art to every citizen." He poin
ted to a poll that showed most Iowans view theatre, 
musical performances, art exhibits and other ac
tivies as important community assets. 

IN ADDITION, he said Iowans want more oppor
tunities to participate in the arts and would like to 
see the state government increase supperl to the 
arts. 

The council has severa I key functions. It provides 
grants to approved arts programs operated by in
dividuals or groups, subsidizes other arts projects 
and provides technical assistance and other general 
services. 

• I 

Hilliard Ensemble to sing at UI 
t " 

f I ~ 

Tbe Hilliard Ensemble, a London·based early 
IDIIIlc vocal quartet, presents a concert of medieval 
IDd Renaissance music tonight. The visit to the UI Is 
PII1 of the IfO\Ip'. second American tour, 

Tbe first half of the program features 14th and lSth 
etIItwy medieval English music, Including sacred 
IDd IleCUlar works: church motets, love songs, drink
btt IOIIIS. The itenaiuance works on the second half 
COllIe from a variety of sources : a "plough song" 

I \ !rom Scotland, partlongs from Germany and "La 
I 

Guerre," a battle madrigal by Clement Jallllequin, 
Named for Nicholas BUllard, an English painter of 

miniatures, the group specializes In medleval, 
Renaissance and Baroque music, and also has a 
repe~olre of 20th century pieces composed es
pecially for it. The ensemble members are David 
James, countertenor; Paul Elliott and LeIP Nilon, 
tenors; and Paul Hillier, baritone. 

The concert Is at 8 p,m, in Clapp Ball. 

Auociated Residence Hans 
Elections for: r. 

1) President 
2) Vice-president 
3) Secretary 

Tempt your appetite with any 
Prince product, and we'll give yOU 
a dime for dining in style. SimpJy 

pick up any Prince product and 

redeem the coupon below at your 
supermarket. We'll fork over i()¢ 
and you'll enjoy a forkful of real 
Italian flavor in every bile! 

4) Treasury 
_______ STOR.£COUPON-------, r ~~~ 

Save ~oe on ~nY PrUlce pasta. If _ .Pt .... . ,., .... '1 leW I Will be held March 3rd. 
Pick up petitions at Residence Hall 
Programming Office (Burge). Petitions due 
February 24th. For more information call 
ARH olftce 353·3113 or Kim 3-0411. 

I _l ..... ,h._."' ..... 
.,..... tNt tk' ~ WH hi'IIHI Mf 

h· h k Pr ..... .,en. __ 'I110 ........ I 
I JU5' r«loom I IS coupon at your c cc OUI I-e' .... ,I". NtUp 01 "'""~. 

counter And rtte,," IOf uff 'he pUlchast on.;; -.. "" I !til,..,.. .. ", .. ',,,,,,,, 
pnce of any PrUlct product. p,,,,,, .. ,," I. """ ........ , ..... " I 

I .. ttdteolllCl _list tat ~~ -1* ".. 
qllfst CllltOINf ""it ", u~ til II Illy 
Coopoo .... d 'WO IIO>'",H II R I 

I 'IrlC1t4 '" I,,,,, CHII' "tlUi I .. ad 
"0Dert, rlUrved 'lid tI,rldlfd ctllJllllt 
Tlw """" CDtopa', I .. 1'0 a.. R·IOII I 

I UP1 .. I .... 7Hl\ 

I 5;;'ioe I The Oaily Iowan 

Natural gas itself is odorless. We add 
a strong, pungent smell to it before it's 
delivered to your home. The purpose of 
adding the odor is to make it easy 
for you to detect even small gas leaks 
quickly. If you smell natural gas, here's 
what to do : 

rl Open doors and windows. If the 
__ odor is very strong, evacuate the 

building, then ... 

V) Call Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
__ Company from a neighbor's phone 

(to prevent sparks that may result 
when you use your own telephone). 

~ Turn off the main ~ 
~ gas valve, if you know 

where it is and can do it safely. 

41. Avoid producing any fire or sparks. 
..., Don 't turn any electrical switches 

on or off ... do not smoke. 

R Have only qualified Iowa-Illinois 
\iiiJ people turn your gas back on and 

relight appliances that have 

~ra;tOlligh: 

And here are some tips on using gas safely: 

rl Be sure gas appliances are properly 
__ installed, adjusted, vented, inspected 

and repaired by qualified people. 

V) Make sure a shut-off valve 
__ is installed near every gas 

appliance and remains 
accessible. 

Spaghetti Day-____ J 

Follow manufacturers' 
instructions for operation 
and care of your appliances. Use 
appliance only for the purpose 
intended. (Don't use an <lven for 
additional heat, for instance). 

'41. Teach small children not to play 
..., with gas appliances. 

Keep things that burn easily, like 
curtains and flammable liquids away 
from open flames. 

Keep burners clean. 

If the flame on an appliance 
goes out, do not relight it 
unless you know the proper 
procedure for the appliance 
involved. If the flame continues to 
go out, call for service. 

Keep an approved fire extinguisher 
handy and know how it works. In an 
emergency, soda and salt can be 
used to put out a grease fire, Or you 
can smother it with a large pot lid. 

Please take a few moments now and 
explain these suggestions to all 
your children. 

Please cut out this ad and hang 
in your furnace or kitchen area 
as a handy reminder. 

11 you .u.pect I U" I •• k, pl •••• 
c.n u. right IWIY: 

Cedlr Rlpld • ..... 384-5101 
Fort Dodge .. ... ... 573-3111 
low. City ..... ... ... 338-9711 
Ottumw • ........... 114·4686 

II 
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. Laponsky's blooming timely . , ............. 
Staff Writer 

The unseasonal warm weather Iowa City 
has been experiencing may confuse Mother 
Nature, but Iowa Women's Gymnastics 
Coach Diane Chapela believes there is no 
time like the present for all-arounder Laura 
Laponsky to blossom. 

Said Cbapela, "Sbe has improved immen
sely overall since the begiMing of the year, 
especially in the floor exercise and 011 the 

• balance beam. 
"She's had a few minor nagging setbacks 

this season. She 's a real go-getter and she 
• won't let her injuries get her down. 

"She does tend to be a little too critical of 
• herself, but it is so exciting to see her 

develop ber mental capacity and it's begin-
• Ding to show now because she isn 't giving 

up, DO matter what." 
If those "nagging setbacks" are still 

bothering Laponsky, it didn 't show at 
Wisconsin last weekend. She woo the aU
around and the balence beam, was second 

• . in the noor exercise and third in the uneven 
parallel bars. 

LAPONSKY SAID sbe plans to "improve 
myself in the all-around and to definitely 
not get huri again." Laponsky sat out 
earlier in the season with back and heel 
problems. 

IOWI grmna.t Laur. Laponaky II reIIected In the grmnaata room mIrror. 

than we do," Laponsky said. "She does it to 
get the best possible routine, but she always 
makes sure that we are really comfortable 
with it. 

that has really helped." 

A gymnast since age 12, the Horseheads, 
N.Y., native admits she was "sick" of the 
East. "UNDA TREMAIN bas helped me a lot, 

too. I like working with her. We seem to 
work together well and something just 
seems t~ click ." 

The Iowa women are preparing for the 
Big Ten championships at Ohio State this 
weekend. Laponsky said she expects to 
have her best meet oC the year at the Big 
Tens. 

" I 'd lived away from home since I was 13 
training and I'd seen just about all I'd want 
to of the East," Laponsky said. "When I 
was about 3, our family used to live in Min
nesota and I always knew that I'd like to go 
to school in the Midwest. " 

Before coming to Iowa , Laponsky 
belonged to a private gymnastics club and 
she has had to get used to weeldy competi
tions. "Other than studying and gymnastics 
I really don't have much time to myself." 

CHAPELA WOULD g ladly ta ke 
Laponsky's best effort along with the rest of 
the team. 

Unlike Iowa male coaches, Laponsky said 
Chapela designs most of the team 's 
routines. But she is perfectly happy with 
that arangement. 

Michigan State, lI1inois and Ohio State 
are favored for the title , according to 
Chapela . After that, " it's going to be neck 
and neck." 

"She (Chapela ) really is an excellent 
choreographer and she knows a lot more 

But Laponsky believes the weekly meets 
have helped her gymnastics skills. "Tbe 
more you compete, the less nervous you 
are, and the more consistent you get and 

Chapela said Iowa, MiMesota, Michigan 
and Indiana are all shooting for fourth . "It 's 
going to depend on who hits and who gets 
the breaks." 

· Boone sees strike brewing 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Bob Boone 'believes there's 

a "100 percent chance" major league players will go 
out on strike if the owners continue to take a hard 
stance and implement their plan for free agent com
pensation. 

Boone , a catcher CDr the world champion 
Philadelphia Phillies and a member of the four-man 
committee which was formed to study the compen
sation issue, said Wednesday there was no way the 
players could accept the owners' proposal. 

C.U,P presents 
in the IMU Wheelroom 

Jazz Band No.2 
Thursday, Feb, 19th 
from 8:00 -10:30 pm 

Under an arrangement agreed upon last May, the 
owners have until Feb. 20 to either reach an agree· 
ment with the players on a new compensation clause 
or implement their own plan for compensation. If the 
owners invoke their plan, the players have until 
March 1 to accept it or set a strike date. Tbe strike 
date must be before June 1. 

"The owners have until Friday to reply," said 
Boone. "From what I heard, their position hasn 't 
changed." 

$1 50 Pitch .... of 
• Budw.I •• r 

8 - closing Thursdays 
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~~ •• ,,_ a man • To one side in "Casa- ... Jellylike candy ~ 
- 7 Fintdark blanca" 47 "Pleasure', ~ 

:ill with .. . " hone elected H Composer- " . :ill 
~ 231'wofoJd U.S. President Carlo Menottl Byron ~ 

~~ U High-low play • Suffix with 27 Celebrities 48 Municipal map ~ 
in bridle sheep or wolt 2t Plants .. Change tor a ~ 

:ill 27 European • Stone Age modlfied by five ~ 
~ 28,::,rtlnacause Implement environment H Pan ot TV :ill 
~ ,21 Nine nines II ChIef 30 Kayo blow 51 Type ot dive ~ 
~ U "Llfe- 31 Kind of beer 53 Stageofasort ~ 
I ~':~ I 
~ U~lwork ~ 

~ II rt!.cter In I I "Little Men" I 
~ 31 Lombardo's ~ 
~ ~- ~ I ... Tire pattern ~ 
:ill 42 Mallards' I~ 
~ milieus 

I a=-bouse I 
:ill .... Cries wolf I~ 
~ "'Turnoven 
~ 47 Tropical t!'le :ill 
~ with white ~ 
I n~n I 
:ill 48 N.F.L. team :ill 
~ 52 Cynical ~ 
~ question 011 ~ 
:if January 1 :if 
...: 54 "Thus with a ~ I kiJI-": ~ 
...: Romeo ~ 
:if II Part of a II 
~ pometer's I expresslOO :ill 
~ _""-PIZIl ~ I Spo"o,o<I by. I 
I .... 68 ..... I 
I Iowa's most complete book selec- I 
:if tion, featuring 4'"1,000 titles: I 
~ HIND Rill :if 
~ COL I • W A • " • 0 L Downtown across from the Old ~ 
:if 0 • A N G E • 0 W L O. 0 E Capitol ~ 
~ MAZE KORIA WIRE ~ 
~ Oil. ENTRY LYEI iI 

.~ ....... " .... "' ...... ""' .. """"'~" ...... , ..... (i 
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LIIrger 
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Smaller 

Price 
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tit UI for 
\J a while. woo"-,,,,· 

6 S. Dubuqui 

MARTHA 
GRAHAM 
DANCE 
COMPANY 

, 
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Gilbert and Sulllvan'l Th. Mikaela II one of the moIf 
populor mUllcal work I ever written In the Engllih 

language. Treat your .. lf and your family to thll 
brilliant new productlon'l beoutlful cOItum ... 
multll.v.1 I.tl, and full orch.ltra and chorus. 

Sunday, March. - ~ p.m. 
'lck.tl UI Sludenl, and Individual, 65 and OYItf or 

I fond und.r 110.5011/6/ 4/2 
All olh ... 112.50110/81614 

Hancher Auditorium 
"loWI', Silow PIIICt" 

Dol Office (319) 3S3-62SS 
Iowa Residents Call s00-272-64S8 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City S2242 

s.turday, February 21 •• pm 
pre-performance 0 lnne, - 6:30 pm Hincher Cite 
Pre-performance Discussion - 7 pm Hlne"'er Greenroom 
S,r.phl, Oi,IogIJ.IErr.nd Into the Mll. /Judlth 

Sund.y. FebrUliry 22 • 3 pm 
Di~rt;on. 01 AnQ.IsIErr.nd into'M Maz,l 
App.l.chi.n Sprfng 

SHing Ihe Martha Graham dancer, per10rm II to witn, .. mOClern dlt'lCt 
hi.tory In the mIIktng Add 10 yaur enjoyment of the Saturday performance by 

either attendino the pre·perlonnlnce dInner or part lcfpanng In rtI, pr .. 
per1o,m.nce di.cunlon ',alurlng dlnee crUle MarCIl &tgfII 

Tick .. UI SIUClenla $12/ 10 /8 /715 
Nonstudents $" J 12/ 1019/7 

Hancher Auditorium 
"loWI's Show Place" 

Box Office (319) 353-62S5 
Iowa Residents Call 800-272-6458 

The University of Iowa., Iowa City 52242 

Kalichetein-Laredo-Robin80n Trio 
Jo.-ph KallcMtaln, piano, "among the best of his 

generation" - Philadelphia Inquirer; Jaime Laredo, "8 violinist 
of profound musicianship" - N"w York"r Magazine; and 

Sharon AoblnlOn, cellist "vitalizes everything she plays" - Th" 
New York Times; have formed a bright new plano trio "as near 

perfection as one Is likely to encounter." - Th" Washington 
Post 

Friday, Flbru.ry 27 - 8 pm 
Progrem HaydnlTrlo in F-sharp minor, HOb. XV:26 

MendelssoMlTrlo in 0 minor, Op. 49 
Schuben/Trlo In B-flat Major, Op. 99. DK:898 

'1cII'" UI StUdents $6.50/41.:1"" 
Nonstudants $8.50/6/,i' 

Hancher Auditorium 
"lowI's Show Place" 

Box Office (319) 353-6255 
Iowa Residents Call 800-272-6458 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City 52242 
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meters . She 's still 
she's got a lot of 
area ." 

In last week's 
Camarigg proved 
indeed possessed 
soon be a runner 
reckoned . 

Camarigg 
Chris Davenport 
turned out to be a 
two came off the 
borne stretch, it was 
tnho had the 
tape, the veteran 

I by five-tenths of a 
one minute, 35.l 

By JIJ Chriaten .. n 
StaHWrlter 

The names of nine 
who signed national 
with the Iowa rOOtDal ~ 
officially released 

Leading the list 
Jackson, a running 
back. Jackson was 
state's top recruit. 
pounder made a 
Feb. 5. 

Jackson will be used 
this fall , utilizing 
speed. He is the state 
IllO-meter dash (10.27 
(21.2) . Jackson 
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Bowers dives 
into nationals 
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TONIGHT ON BIG 8 
8CREEN TV • 8 .. 
The HAWKS va 

lowl,n/Max Hayne. 

''''''''''n DlnlM elmlrlgg crOSHl thl flnlth line HConci In thl SOO·meter 
run during the IO~1 Invilitlonil SllurdlY. 

Camarigg~· J-'-_____ c_on_tln_u_ed_f_rOm_ pa_ge_ 16 

meters. She's still developing, but 
she's got a lot of potential in tbis 
areal" 

In last week's Iowa Invitational, 
Camarigg proved to all assembled sbe 
indeed possessed potential and would 
soon be a runner with wbich to be 
reckoned . 

Camarigg challenged sophomore 
Chris Davenport for first place in what 
turned out to be a dramatic 600. As the 
two came off tbe last curve on tbe 
home stretcb, it was anyone's guess as 

• to who had tbe advantage. But at the 
tape, the veteran edged tbe fresbman 

I by five-tenths of a second, winning in 
one minute, 35.1 seconds. 

"I never really know what to ex
pect," Camarigg said. "Wben you bit 
tbe quarter mark, some days you can 
just keep going and other days you sud
denly tighten up and feel so tired that 
tbe last 220 yards seem like about three 
miles. It's a hard race to figure out. " -

LOOKING FORWARD to tbis 
weekend's Big Ten meet at Cham
paign, Ill., Hassard cited Camarigg as 
an Iowa representative in tbe 600. For 
the past few weeks, Camarigg bas been 
on a strict diet to keep her body in top 
racing form for the Big Ten clasb. 

And that means 110 chocolate ·clJIp 
cookies. 

Hawkeyes sign recruits 
8, Jay ChrlatenMn 

, 51aff Wriler 

4.4 and tbe 100 in 10.7. He is 6'{), 185 
pounds. 

Matt Duncan also committed to the 
Hawks. He was a teammate of Phillips 
at Roosevelt. His fatber is Randy, the 
starting quarterback on Iowa's 1959 
Rose Bowl team. Duncan is 6-3, 245 
pounds and played offensive tackle. 

- , 

• I 

- , 

The names of nine in-state recruits 
wbo signed national letters of intent 
with the Iowa football program were 
officially released Wednesday. 

Leading tbe list is Newton's Treye 
Jackson, a running back and defensive 
back. Jackson was regarded as tbe 
state's top recruit. Tbe 6-foot-l , 180-
pounder made a commitment to Iowa 
Feb. 5. 

Jackson will be used at wide receiver 
this fall, utilizing his tremendous · 
speed. He is the slate cbampion in the 
l~eter dasb (10.27 seconds) and '200 
(21.2) . Jackson averaged 11 .2 yards per 
carry as a running back. 

Jim Phillips is a 6-4, 214·pound all
state pick from Des Moines Roosevelt . 
Phillips plays defensive end, but will 
probably try linebacker at Iowa. He set 
a Roosevelt school record in tbe 100 at 
10.8. 

All-state defensive lineman Norm 
Balke from Iowa City Higb is anotber 
recruit. He is 6-5 , 230 pounds. He was 
named honorable mention All
American on tbe national bigb scbool 
coacbes' team. 

Kirk Banks is a 6-3, 235-pound defen
sive lineman from Iowa City West. His 
dad is Duane. tbe Iowa baseball coacb. 

WACO-OLDS Higb School's Brian 
Bergstrom is a 6-2, 190-pound quarter
back and defenSive back. His uncle 
Wally was a member of Iowa 's Iron
men team in 1939. 

Howard "Hap" Peterson is a 
noseguard from Bettendorf'S state 
runner-up team. 

BELLEVUE, Iowa's Gregg Ham· 
mann will play receiver, using bis 

~, areat speed. He runs a 4O-yard dasb in 

Mike Haight is a defensive end from 
Dyersvllle, Iowa . He is 6-4,220 pounds. 

Iowa announces its out.:of-

The celebrated Guthrie Theater returns to Hancher 
with an evening of theater for the sheer fun of it. 
Selin a seedy Montana tavern, George M. Cohan's 
1920 play Is filled with wacky characters, rustic 
scenery, and lots 01 action . 
Mondl~ • TUlldly, Mlrch 2.3 •• pm 
TIck ... UI Studenl. $716/~/3/1 

Non.ludenl. '8/8/6/5/3 

Hancher Auditorium 
".owa'. Slao" Place" 

Boll Office (319) m-ru5 
Iowa Residents Call 800-272-6458 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City 52242 

Junior Ann Bowers was the only Iowa diver 
qualifying for the Association for Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women national dlvina championships. 

The junior quaWied in both the one- and three
meter events by finishing second and fourth, respec
tively. 

Bowers trained at Mission Viejo, CaW., for the 
past two years after competing for the Hawks from 
1976 through 1978. On the West Coast, she worted 
with U.S. Olympic Diving Coacb Ron O'Brien. In 
1979, she made the national diving team and 
qualified for three events in the Outdoor Senior 
Nationals and the Pan American Trials. 

Bowers has been one of Iowa's more consistent 
divers this season and Iowa Women's Swimming 
Coach Deborab Woodside thougbt Bowers would 
probably have the best shot of any of Iowa's entrants 
to make the national meet. "Ann is probably our 
strongest diver, and the most experienced," Wood
side said. 

Three other Hawks made the trip to the Western 
Region Zone qualifying meet in Albuquerque, N.M. , 
but failed to qualify. Jane Alexander competed in 
both the one- and three-meter competition. Cberyl 
Wentz and Betb Dull sougbt berths on tbe one-meter 
board. 

Woodside said wbether aU three divers qualified or 
not, it would definitely be a "confidence booster" for 
next weekend's Big Ten meet in Madison, Wis. 
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University of Iowa 

SINFONIETTA 

Jim .. Dixon, conductor 
Kenneth Amada, piano 

Works by: 
Beethoven, Mozart, Jenni 

Friday, February 20, 6 pm 
Clapp Recital Hall 
Tickets not required 

INDIANA 

LuncNI 11 :00· 2:00 
Monday - Saturday 

HIPPY Hour Mon· Fri 4:30· 8 

WAGON WHEEL 

the 

(Beat by • Damslte) 
108 5th St., Coralville 

crow' 
nest 

COWBOY NIGHT 
TONIGHT 

35¢ Draws 

65¢ Bar 
liquor 

All Night Long to Anyone 
Wearing a Cowboy Hat 

Friday til 10 pm 
35c Draws 65¢ Bar Liquor 

No Cover Charge 
AU pNJ5Jh "'q;Hulrs!:, ullace oeed color '\eA 
n~t1.ohrtl 0091" . It]liQtOt''l 01 dl~bllllV ate 
welc.ofTle 

223 E Washington Open al 7.30 pm 

Open Wednesday· Saturday 

RADOSLAV LORKOVIC 
ATTHE 

MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

No Cover 

Shakespeare shaken 
In his final days. 

E.C. Mlble Theltre 
Feb. 20, 21,25,26, 

27, 28, 8:00 pm 
Feb. 22, 3:00 pm 

Students, $3.00, 
Others, $5.00 

RUSH SEATS AVAILABLEI 
Tickets at Hancher 

Box Office, 353·6255 

~~.~~~~ 
Hnow what makes Wendy·s. chill so Rich & Meatv? 
Lots of fresh meat, tomatoes and o.ans. Seasoned 
JlIst right, and simmered fOr hours. Whot Could be 
~tter?The wa..,Wendy's serves It. With a free Coke~ 
A large Coke. NOIll through Match 7th. So stop In 

Qt. a Wendy-sneer y<>Y. Suy. something rich. 
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I Sportscluh<o 

Volleyball club 
holds 10-team 
weekend tourney 
8,....., Allderlon 
Staft Writer 

The UI Men's Volleyball Club will bold a l~team 
tournament Saturday in the Field House North Gym. 
Games begin It 8:30 a.m., with finals set for 7 p.m. 
The tournament is open to the public. 

UIScuba 
A trip to the British West Indies is being plaMed 

by the UI Scuba Club for spring break. Club member 
Art Schwartz said there is still room for any divers 
or non-divers interested in going. For more informa
tion, contact Jay McGrew. 

The next scuba classes begin March 17 and run for 
seven weeks. Lectures begin at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday 
evenings, with practical experience at 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday or Wednesday evenings. 

A mini-course is planned for March 8 at 8:30 p.m. 
in the Field House Pool. It will offer scuba diving on 
a trial basis and is open to the public. Individuals 
must provide their own swim suits and towels. 

Frisbee 
A clinic will be held by the UI Frisbee Club at 12: 30 

p.m. Sunday at the Recreation Building. Though club 
members will be working with mentally disabled and 
visually and hearing impaired children, the clinic is 
open to the public. 

Women's Rugby 
In the Articfest rugby tournament at Steven's 

Point, Wis ., the Iowa City Women 's Rugby Club 
placed second out of five teams. Club President 
Mary Little said the team was a "dominant force" in 
the ·tournament. 

Team practices are already underway, held at 5:30 
p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays at the Rec BUilding. 
Outdoor practices begin Marcb 3, weather per
mitting. New members are always welcome and no 
experience is necessary. 

UI Hockey 
The UI Hockey Club took on the Thunderbird All· 

Stars last weekend in Waterloo. Player-Coach Mike 
Drell said the game, which ended in a 5·5 tie , was a 
"hard·fought battle." 

The cluh'! nt!xt action is 10 :30 p.m. Friday against 
Drake at Des Moines. 

BIC. 
A film on the Tour de France, a 2O-day bicycle 

race, will be shown at the February meeting of 
Bicylists of Iowa City. The meeting is set for 7: 30 
p.m. Feb. 25 at Horace Mann School. 

., ...., Andereon 
Staft Writer 

Kevin Haughton may not be able to leap tall 
buildings in a single bound, but his ability to jump 
and hang in the air like a Ray Guy punt makes him 
"Mr. Excitement" on the volleyball court. 

Haughton, who picked up the sport three years 
ago, hal become a fiend for the game. Upon arrival 
at the VI, Haughton was mainly involved in in
tramural and pick·up basketball games. A friend in
troduced him to volleyball one day and he hasn' t 
looked back since. 

But it wasn't an instant success story. He didn't 
know the first thing about volleyball, having only 
played it for a week in a high school gym class. But 
with friendly advice and lots of encouragement, 
Haughton kept coming back to the Thursday night 
games. His interest in volleyball inspired him to take 
a physical education class to learn the rules and 
techniques of the game. 

FROM THOSE Thursday night games, he was in
vited to join the UI Men's Volleyball Club and has 
provided a three-fold thrust to the offense. His jump
ing and quickness make him an effective middle hit· 
ter and middle blocker. 

"With Kevin as a strong middle hitter , we can use 
him as a decoy to open our outside hitting offense 
more," said Anne Grambsch, UI club coach . 
Grambsch said Haughton is the best player she's 
ever seen, adding he is a positive aspect for the team 
on and off the court. 

The 6-foot-l senior credits much of his success to 
team setters Greg Carmichael and Dave Kysilko. 

" It takes time to know where each hitter is at the 
peak of their jumP. Haughton said, " but both men 
are good at adjusting to each individual's needs." 

Haughton attended the U.S. Olympic development 
camp at Gracetand College in Lamoni , Iowa, last 
summer. The camp was run by some of the best 
players and coaches in the country, according to 
Haughton. 

"SINCE KEVIN came back from camp, both his 
physical and mental games have improved," 
Grambsch said, "but I sometimes need to remind 
him to concentrate." 

A Maryland native, Haughton came to Iowa for a 
change of pace and lifestyle. In high school, he was a 
standout athlete in basketball , football and track. 
His jumping abilities were evident then as he was 
clearing 6-8 in the high jump. 

While most people go from junior college to a four· 

The Dally Iowan/Max Haynes 

Klyln Hlughton splkH the bill In I yoillybill club 
tllm prlctlce following I Greg Clrmlchlll .et. 

year school to complete their degree, Haughton is 
doing the reverse. At the Olympic camp, the coach of 
the Santa Barbara City College men's volleyball 
team offered him the chance to play in California . 
Details are still pending, but his future plans include 
a trip to the West Coast. 

The UI Volleyball Club will be in action Saturday 
at the Field House North Gym. Pool play begins at 
8:30 a.m., wit~ finals set for 7 p.m. 

Watson to defend L.A. open title 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The Big Three - Tom 

Watson, Jack Nicklaus and Lee Trevino - will ap' 
pear in the same tournament for the first time in 
1981 as the Los Ang~les Open gets under way today at 

Open and PGA Championship last year while 
Trevino won six tournaments in 1980 and captured 
his fifth Vardon Trophy for lowest scoring a,verage. 

the Riviera Country Club. Watson, who used a sparkling putting game to edge 
Watson, the tournament's defending champion , Bob Gilder and Don January in the 1980 LA Open, 

was the PGA Player of the Year and leading money played Wednesday in the fea tured fivesome with ~or. 
winner in 1980 for the fourth consecutive year. mer President Gerald Ford and the tournament's 
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THE FIEtD HOUSE 
"THURSDAYS" 

2FOR1.~30 .11:00 

sl Pitchers 11:00·CI_ 

"TWO IOWA CITY TRADITIONS RETURN" 

BIJouPr...., .. 

IMAGES OF AMERICAN LABOR 

Black Fury 
Paul Munl stars as a Pennsylvania coal miner 
who becomes the central figure In a strike and 
the pawn of a sinister group of thugs and 
strikebreakers. This pioneering Warner 
Brothers social drama was d irected by 
Michael Curtlz. 

Wid. at 7:15; Thurl. at 8:45 

NATIVE LAND 
Native Land, (1942) was the only feature I.ength work produced by 
Frontier Films, a left-wing fiim-making group formed as an off-shoot 
of the New York Film and Photo League In 1934. It Is an )ntriguing 
biend 01 documentary and fictional drama, of fervent patriotism com· 
bined with a critique 01 American racism and anti· unionism. 
Narrated by Paul Robeson. Directed by Paul Strand and Leo Hurwitz. 
Wed. It 9, Thu .... It 7 

re .. n I 
, The Battle for no, 1 celebration 

Tonight on Big Screen TV 

HAWKS vs INDIANA 
Plus 

THE BELAIRS 
Rhythm & Blues from Columbia, MO 

Doors open at 5 
Film shown before 

r 

BIC will offer a CPR course March 8 at the First 
Baptist Church. Initial certification classes begin at 
12 :30 p.m. For those wishing recertification, class 
begins at 3:30 p.m. A nominal fee will be charged . 
Registration closes March 1. Anyone interested can 
call 338-6405. 

Nicklau~s~, ~in~a ~d~ra~rna~t~ic~c~O~m~e~ba~C~k~' ~w~on~th~e~u!.s!. ~n!am~esa~ke~'~G!le!n!campbell ·QC)oOC)oDC~OOOC)oOC)oOC)oDC~)oO;~::::::::~)oOC)oOC)oOOC 

I •• if4?::'"~:,~o~::, UI Soccer 
The VI Soccer Club has added three more practice 

times to its indoor schedule. The team will work out 
in the Rec Building at 6 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays. Sunday morning practices at 8:30 a.m. 
in the Field House will continue until the club moves 
outdoors. 

Airliner basketball 
The top·ranked Airliner basketball team will play 

in a 12·team tournament In Lexington, Ky., this 
weekend. The tournament will be a "points" event, 
used to determine national ranking and seeding in 
state, regional and national tournaments. 

Carner goes after 
another. LPGA win 

SARASOTA, Fla. UPI) - JoAMe Carner, who 
always plays well in Florida , opens defense of her 
Bent Tree Classic title today In bopes of wiMing ber 
second straight LPGA title of the season. 

The 10ng·hiUing Carner won the $100,000 LPGA 
tourney at St. Petersburg Sunday in a playoff over 
Dot Germain. It was her second straight playoff, 
having lost the week before to Sally Little in a 
playoff that also included Judy Rankin. 

THE VERY lEST IN ~t, ROCK I ROLL 

" 
TONIGHT -SATURDAY 

The 
, DAVID 

CHRISTOPHER 
Band 

TONIGHT 
$1 Pilchers All Night 

Next Week 
PATRIOT 

2 SIRLOIN 
SrRIPSTEAK 

DINNERS 
Each dinner includes 

• AIl-You-Can-Eat 
Salad Bar 

• Baked Potato 
• Warm Roll 

with Butter 
•••• , ACCg~~~:~~~E I •••••••• ACCg~~~: '::'~~~AS£ ••••• 

I Save $ 2.79 = Save $ 2.79 = 
• SIRLOIN STRIP = SIRLOIN STRIP = 
• STEAK DINNERS • STEAK DINNERS • 
• 2/or$5.99 • 2/or$5.99 • 
- 8e¥tfJg .. nCl<tetsttt""'IfK:I~ LlmironeCOOpollPfI II BevtrlQUncloesset1no1 lncltllled l lm'lonttooOOflDtf II 
_ couple per "" I CinI10I be used WIlt! orhtf dlSCMS _ lOU'" per IIISII CJnnoi be uStt' WI'" Ofntr ChKOl,rIlfS • 

~kibIt lim AIM IfICII.Ided s..1n 11.11 ~DIt 10 fegul" Al)pllablt 'Ut5 nol ~ ~Its IoU IppJ.ublt to reoUUf 
_ Qf1ce whtrtlfOU,rtd by llw AI ParI~flQStum5fS _ prtCtwl\efe ftQu"td~ I'" AIP,rtlCCllftnQStukI'louJtS _ 

• OlfergoodFeb 6 • O//ergood Feb 6.W • 
• tnllJ Feb. 22 • thru Feb 22 mil"'?' • 
I ••• CUT OUT THIS COUPON ••••••• CUT OUT THIS COUPON •••• 

Coralville · 516 Second Streel 
(5 blocks west of Flr.1 Avenue) 

Follow the 
Iowa wrestling team in 

The Daily Iowan Sports 

.. 

the High Coel of Living" 

/ /': , / 1:30-3:30·5:30·7:30·9:30 

Melvinp,:~~~ 
(and Howard) 11E YEAR 

An American, 
love story. 

I, UlIlVElIAl PIOURf I 
• ... I.tII'I'lIIM.<m'.l'\IIlOI.K 

1 :30·3:30·5:25 
7:25·9:25 

"Iherei nxre than one way 
to "* your heart .. . 

1:30·4:00 
6:30·9:00 

4:30·6:45·9:10 

I JANEFONDA 

Ull'TOMUN 

DOlLY PARTON 

1:30-3:25 
5:25-7:25 

9:25 

A • 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
,', OlO CAPIIOI C(Nl{~ " 

o Starts CJ'ocIay! 
""TRmurFJSTERRIFlC." 

~....,.----"" 

2:15.4:~0. 7:00·9:20 

e ~~3 
1 :15·3:15·5:15 

7:15·9:30 

GOLDIE HAWN 

1)IIIVA1'1~ 

BI~N.JA)IIN 
~ 

HELD OVER! 

2:00·4:05·6:00·8:50 

-' 
,. 

I 

Ende Tonlte: 
Charlie Chan 

.1m 

~1.5=:i!S;W. and the CUi'll 
::: of the Dragon Queen 

Donald Sutherland 
MlJry Tyler Moore 

Some film. 
you watch, 

~
other.yOU 

. reel. 
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lenni 
to 
avera 
,,"Klllt 
Stall Writer 

the same. 
Region VI 
Lagen and ~'-"l 
KaItsuJas at No. 

The Hawks, 
paign this w~!ke[I<l 1 
invitational 

Iowa meets 
the opening 
ceding the meet 

....... 
SocIal Loada 57, Slater 
25 
Sno Seal. 39. Blue 
29 
Jooy', 32, Uppers 30 
Cowbell Beckw •• h 
Enema SQUid 57, 
CS', "'1,SUors 46, 
f'III.Rho Sigma 
_ Dribbling 
Maxwell', 70. Thll'a 

....... 
Ho Chi Minh Hawk. 36, 
Herota 34 
Embot 30, The Force 
RItnow Fifth .3. Muff .... 
Oefta Upliion SO. 
Eplilon 39 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 46. 
Oefta 38 

I, Mlk. Roberts. 6-1 
2.5.pound lack I.. C, " 
Eldon. 

2, Bruce WHI.meYIf 
22~pound tac:kle, G.".. 

3, Mark Parry, 8·2, 
POund 'ullback. Grane 
Mo. 

., Robatt Cofl«, 8-0. 
Pound d,'.n.',. blc," 
lou • . 

5, Raplh Conner, 8-3-
POUnd defenllYe end, i<: 
CIty. 

e, 0 ••• HOlly , 8. 0, 
d 

, 
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Tennis team 
to rely on 
overall depth 
., .... KIn' 
StIff Writer 

'Ibla week's wanner weather is Just another 
reminder that spring I. just a green blade of grass 
lway. lnstead of basketballs and footballs. baseballs 
lid frisbees will soon be the popular sports Items. 
Golfers may already be in the process of cleaning up 
their mashies and niblicks, 

Then there's tennis. Sooner than you think. tennis 
enlbuslasts will be huffing and puffing in not only an 
effort to get to the little fuzzy ball. but alsO to regain 
stamina lost over the winter. 

But for members of the Iowa women's tennis 
team. maintaining a physical pace with the competl· 
tion won't be a problem. Coach Cathy Ballard has 
made certain her players won't wear out during the 
indoor meets. immediately followed by the outdoor 
tealOll. 

BALLARD'S WEIGHT program has helped keep 
the Hawks physically fit during the off·season. But a 
lot has been going on outside the weight training 
room. Intra squad "challenge matches" have been 
beld lately. fueling a very competitive spirit. The in· 
creased intensity has left Ballard with eight players 
vying lor six singles and three doubles positions. 

"We had extremely close challenge matches last 
week," she said. "They realJy want to win and when 
!bey play together. you can see the fire and 
brimstone. We've had a lot more tiebreakers than 
we've ever had." 

The sudden desire to win has also made the Hawks 
realize they must stay on top of their games - or 
else. "They know if they let up someone else (team
mate) will take them to the cleaners." Ballard said. 

But the Hawks have not forgotten that collegiate 
tennis is also a "team" sport. "They're keyed a little 
more on team goals." Iowa's goals include winning 
the regional team, singles and doubles cham
pionships. finishing in the top division of the Big Ten 
Championships. and to play effectively against all 
Big Ten opponents in dual meet situations. 

AT THIS point in the season. it appears junior 
Karen Kettenacker has held onto her usual No. 1 
position in singles. But the Nos. 2. 3. and 4 spots are 
places "where they're spitting fire ." Ballard said. 
Last fal\. juniors Nancy Smith and Laura Lagen. 
alcing with sophomore Ruth Kilgour held down those 
positions, respectively. But there could be some 
cbanges this time around. 

"I think the whole line-up can change," Ballard 
said. "It comes down to the point of who hates to lose 
the most." 

The Nos. 5 and 6 singles spots presently belong to 
freshman Sara Loetscher and senior Kelly Harding, 
respectively. But sophomores Karen Kaltsulas and 
Anne McKay could easily move up if someone in the 
top six fails , Ballard said. McKay earned the eighth 
position by virtue of edging Peggy Kubitz - who was 
011 last fall 's team - in a challenge match for the 
fmal spot. 

LAST FALL'S No.1 and No, 2 doubles teams are 
the same. Kettenacker and Kilgour. last year's 
Region VI doubles champions. will again be at No. 1. 
Lagen and Loetscher are at No. 2 with Smith and 
Kaltsulas at No. 3. 

The Hawks. 6·1 in the fall. open their indoor cam
paign this weekend at the eight-team Indiana'Penn 
Invitational at Indianapolis. 

-

Iowa meets 15th ranked Indiana at 9 a ,m. Friday in 
!be opening round. But the Hawks won 't be con
ceding the meet to the talented Hoosiers by any 
means. 

"You never can tell," Ballard said. "Our kids are 
playing well and confident." 

I SCoreboard 
Tuelday's 

.... ·.,nd .... ndent 
Social Load. 57, Slater 3-Part II 
25 
$no Sell. 38, Blue Motorcycle 
29 
Joey's 32, Uppera 30 
Cowbell Backwllh Paycl\oll. 
Enema Squad 57, V-Hawk. ~I 
CB'. All-Stars .6, AKK II 12 
PhI-Rho Sigma won by lortell 
CMIr Dribbling Organ, 
Muwall', 70, That. My Man 23 

.... '. DonnIIarr He Chi Minh Hawks 38, Hogan's 
Heroes 34 
Ernbol 30, The Force t5 
IItoow Fifth .3, Muff Divers 37 

1ocW'........., 
Deita Up.llon SO, Tau Klppa 
Epeilon 38 
SiGma Phi Epsilon 46, Della Tau 
Deita36 

1M scores 
W_'a lleoNetIon 

SI~er Sinkera 19, Kamikaze 
Squad 8 
By-pa .. era ., , Glmma Phi 
Bala 11 

M",·. lleaellion 
Shake & Friends 55. 
Conslanllne .7 
Sno Seal. 31 , Placebos 18 
88era 2., Molher Guys 12 
UTBs 28, SodbuSle,. 20 
I18ers 58, Polilical Animals 29 
CBS 31, SOL 29 
Marauder. 32. A_salna 27 
Balketblll Jones 41 , Delen .. 

SpeJ'der.25 
Coed ,*-tIon 

Slammers 40, Sophists 1 ~ 
Anything Goes 37, Illegal All",. 
17 
Della Chi 34, Soulh Quad 15 

Coed CompwIIU •• 
All of Mayberry'. BasI 52, Defta 
Tau Delta 20 

Iowa State 
football 
slgn .. s 

elmer Joins 
Amini VIP 
tournlment 

JoAnne Carner, winner 
of last week's S&H 
Classic, will compete in 
the 1981 Amana V.I.P. 
10Ir tournament at the UI 
Finkbine Golf Course. 
June 22. In 1m. Carner 
became the first woman 
to wear the Amana cap 
on the wom~'s pro tour. 
This will be her fourth 
straight Amana ap· 
pearance. 

Already committed to 
a V.I,P. showing are Beth 
Daniel and Tom Watson 
(LPGA and PGA players 
of tl}e year. respectively) 
plus Bruce Lietzke and 
Johnny Miller. 

As is traditional, the 
Amana V.I.P. will follow 
the U.S. Open. this year 
to be held at the Merion 
Golf Club in Ardmore. 
Pa. Proceeds from the 
V .I.P. ticket sales go to 
UI scholarships, 

Wednesday'. 
sports 
transactions 

....,.1 
Calilornia - Announced the 

IIgnlng 01 Chrl, Cannluaro al 
manager 01 Redwood of the 
California Lelgue, 

Chicago (AL) - Signed 
pitChefl Rich Dotlon and Ken 
Krevec 10 one-year conlraC1'. 

New York (AL) - Signed 
pitchers Dave Rhlgettl, Gena 
Nelson and Brian Ryder and 
outfielder Tad WlibOrh. 

~, s~ __ ~-~ ________ ~.~. 

, 
01 ClASSIFIEDS ! 

PERSOIAlS 
'1'OIT8: We art ~ -" for 
tlllt AntIIotogy, SUI>m~ 10: Con
t .... PD'1rY P~ Pr_, P.O. 80x 
.. , l.anllrlg, N.Y. t4N2. 2-24 

IIIII/TIYI, anr_ mile wttII 
ttuJbIe mind, ... _ . ..... good 1m· 
agI- _. }'O\Hl\I lady, 20'1, 
_ oImNiar eharact«1I1Ics. P.O. 
Box 1445, IOWI CIIy. 3-3 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

Thursday, February 19.1981 -Iowa City. Iowa 15 
HELP WAITED 

Oftll_ .ioe .. Sum_~ 
round. Eu,ope, South A,.,.,Ioe, 
A_alia, -. All _I, ssoo. 
11200 mondoIy. ~ng. Fr • 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications C,enter 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. '-

1_ ... tIon. W,III: tJC. 8ol52·tA<. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,CGrona Dol Mar, CA 92e25. 3-9 ~ 

W_-ITVDY IIIIIA11CN PO":' ; ___ .....;-=;;;..."'-=;~_- ~ .. _____ -.....;_..=--___ . ~ '. . TlOII AtrAIL.UU. C_ 011 ' - . --- - ...:;,- .;;-;..-;;.;;;-_________ ~I ___ .... ..;.._"'- .... ;,;:-__ ..:.- ,.;....:, 

I::~:. ... ~~~.:,~I:U~~ · IInRUCTlOI .SCEU.AJlEOUS AUTDS FOIBIN ' APARTMEm 
II EUGlILI POll WOM-IlVO.,. f I Z FOR REIft' 
_Hl-7sa. 2-24 - " " I 

jTIII MUIIC lHO~ '- 0II,,1ng • I 111. FIM 128SL, four· • ..-, Ironl 
MA .. AOE Tac:hnlelan • . part.tiN, qualified In.trucllon In B.n/o. • _ drtve, 21 mpg, Ncolleni """" .----------... 

DVItIWHIIUIIII ' ~, t · 7 p.m. C.II 4· 5 p .m .. Men· Bluagrau gu itar , M.ndolln . POll IAU: """"" loud"""".... _ . 6' .000""'". 11'00. 354-
W. UsIon-Criala c.nt.r dayfTUOIday, 3504-1620. 2·211 tlNogr- liddle, hor-. group Sony TC 630 ,. .... o-rool Good ~25. 2·23 

IUMMIII .ubl.I/ 11I1 optlon- 3 
bedroom. aI,·eondltlonfng, d ll -

351 "I'ft 12< ~-, ' , gu,tar '-<>nt. d,um.' per",,"". ' _AItion "'--"...... . 
~ - .-. MANAOIII for _ retalilhop In 351.1755 3-4 -~ . • _ . 351-<815.3-4 

1t2~ E. WIIItIngIon (11 am-2 am) low. City. Retalt .xpertonoe or ' " . : IX.c:OUIlTllY 1kII. boota and polio 
__________ 3-4_ I.- tton pr_rocr. Send r_me IOWA CITY YOGA CINTII • for ..... Llk._c .. 337-224-t. 2. 

HOLlDA., _ Laund,omlt IIld 
Il<y<Ioanfng' 0U011ly dryoleonl"ll 
(9SC/III .1 and I.mlly laundry _ 
by ._nl on duty 7 dayo. CIeon, 
alr·condl1l0ntd, COlor T.V. 351 . 
9893 . 1030 WII II.m 51 . , 
aeroufTowner .. t Firat NltlonaJ 
Bank. 3- 16 

"'EGNANCY _0«11"11 .na c:ourt· 
aoII"II. Emma Goldman Clinic lOf 
Wornen. 337.211 1. 2·19 

VEIIEREAL dlMUe __ Ing lor 
women. Emma Goldmln CllnJc. 
337·2I1t . 2-19 

10 Theatrical Shop, 145-5th. Will E'porlanc. d Inll, uo tlo n In 23 
Dea M_, \oWl 50265. 2.23 Itrotohlng, brHlhl"ll, rela .. tIon =,,--,.-.,-::-::--::--,.-___ _ 

IIIGlITIIIID NU~" 
RooIdendai FKlIlty _. RHa to 
join our muiti-dIKlpllnary tMm that 
prOllld .. eompr __ long .... m 
oar. IOf payohlotrlc pltlenta. Orton· 
Ia~on 10 '""' Iodlvldual _ . 
Cor1tac:t JO/1 51_, RN, Pine 
Knell HeaItII cara Fac:lllty. 0 ........ 
pon. IOWI 52804 . Phone: 319-322-
S?.,. 2·20 

..... meditation. Prfolat ...... groupl OIT otani G.e. Sunl.mp for ..... 
c_ cau :J3S.30021or Inform.. Cal 337·22" _ngs. 2.23 
lion (bIII_,. noon.) Inltruction: 
BarbOra Welch. 2·27 

AITOII-'A~IIG. LMtII to 
",.,.. ~atlvtly with yOUr body 
and find _ and comfort In ac:-
Hllltles ot Individual Inltlrlll. 1ft. 
dlvlduOi IIppOlntmenllllld "'
Additional Inlormatlon available. 
M.A. Mommons. 101,$ .. 351.84110. 

2·27 

AUDIO COIIIPONINT .. Brl"ll UI 
your " b .. 1 deal" on ONKYO , 
TECHNICS, INFINITY, JVC, NAO. 
KEF. we'lt .... 1 I~I ADVANCED 
AUIHO, Benton a l CtpttOl, IOwa 
CIIy, :J3S.8313. :;'17 

NOW tN ITOCK - Carver 
Holograph ic pr.·Amp. Carv.r 
Magnetic FIeld AmP. David Haltor, 
NAO. Refer ..... StandOld, Inllnlty 

___________ , 2 . 5. KEF , P,o Techn ic . 

TYPING 
ADYANCED AUDIO. eenton .t 

• capltot.338-9363. 3-17 

1171 VW Su_bHtI., 33,000 _ . 3JI.OoIte. 3-4 
mIIea, red 1IUo. 1 1000. Bob, 337-
3557. 3-3 

IU_II IUbleVlaI option: Two 
badroom. untur_. AlC, lull 

1.71 MOB ftard lOp. AC. wire klIohon. -. campua. S350. 354-wto_ . .. coIlanl COndition, NO 85112, '_ trying. 3-4 
ruat,12200. 3510612V. 2·25 IUMMIII .ublot- 1.1t option, 2 

___ _ • bedroom. turn lll'led. AC. dis.

NIID _Ie 10 lI .. fI 'ant , 
utllltl.1 Rur,l lining . prlv'te 
badroom. laundry. 1().IS mlnutn 
Irom oomPl/', Available now, ".11 
6211-8551. Rantlt1 2.SO par 
per..",. 2-25 

nMALI lor nonllnoiling [Oo.td 
grad _ . CIoM. .... , -,*, \4 

_ . _tocampva,337· 
e7n ~11 

ItIJ(T to campul. RHpon.lb&e 
adulta. 337-3'00 2.23 

IU.UT: SummerltaU option, two 
bedroom -,,"IIlL AlC. dote to 
_ . 338-1821. 2·20 

IUMMIII .ubleVlaW option • .
one bedroom unrur~. cwpet, .I<MI. retrlgeralOt. pay aIoctrIeity, 
ololo-In. 351 -<037 aher 5 p m. :;'20 

ITO~AQI·ITOIlAGI 
M'nl-wlr.houH unlt.- III ,Itel. 
Monlnty rat .... low a. $20 per 
mOflIll. U Sioro All . dial 337-3506. :;. 
3 

_ .nnual yIeIdL ._~. ylotd. on 
.toc... 14.<5% annual yield. on 
govemment IrulUry bUll. Proven 
IUCCeUfuI In'leltment technlquel. 
"-nzln.nt,.,..,t Club, 337.9555. :;. 
It 

THE 
DAILY 
IOWAN 

needs someone 
to deliver foot 

I----------------~, 
JU~Y II"ALL Typing 5.",10.
IBM, pica or 01111. Phone 351· 
.798. .. 8' 

PLAIN. Wom.n _or" Halt utltltioo. $95. 35t-297< p.m. or 353-
M.II .11 4 ~ E. Colleg., 11.5 32V2(Tarry)9Lm-5p~m. 2.23 
Monday·SaI .. day 336-11842. :;'13 IHA~E __ , Mall. SIlO plu. 

IUILIT 2 bedroom ~ on 
tow. Aven ... , parking. Laundry. 
Heal Included. S330 Jilt, 3504·17211 
Jac'336-3027 2·20 

' GilA .... ' drawn on Myllf drattl"ll 
111m. Clmera ready. SI2 .. ch. 351 -
36110. 2-23 

TIIIATMINT .nd 0,,,,"1011"11 lor 
gyneoologloel problem. In I sup
portive environment . Emma 
Goldman Clinic, 715 N. Dodge, 337-
2tt1. 3-30 

IT"1111E07 Try. rela.lng 
therlpeullc m .... g.. Full body, 
polarity, reUexolog)", Emma 
GoIdmln Olnk: tor Women. 337. 
21t t. 2·27 

I'HOTOGRAPHIC portr.llliur your 
gradu,tlon or lavorlte p.rlon. 
Sllrtl"ll II $30 . .... k IOf Lelile. 35:;. 
2735 oHer 4 p.m. ~6 

routes. 
Imately 

Approx-
2 hours 

each morni ng 
before 7:30 a.m. 
$15/day. need 
car. Must be on 
work-study. Call 
353-6203. 

• GARAGES· PARKING 

EX'ERfENCID aac:retary "'II do 
typing In lIIe homL leM SeIoc:1rIc. 
plcaJ .. lt.. Thein. rnumal, etc. 
351.7<93. 2·20 

C~"ITAL" TYPING IUVICE, 
loc:alad AIOVE Iowa _ & Sup
ply, 338- 1873 7 Lm,·4 p.m. or 8U. 
250";30 p m .9 p.m. .. 7 

EffiCIENT, prol ... lon .. typi"ll fot 
th ..... mlnuscrlpt., 'Ic. IBM 
Selectric or IBM Memor~ 
I.utomatic typewriter) gtv. you 
fir. time orlginaJl 'or resumes Ind 
COlIer lotter • . Copy Cenler 100 338-
8600. :;'12 

TEN yoo,.' Iheal. e.per""'. FOf
mtr Unlvertlty I.eretlry IBM 
S.tect,Ic. 338-8998 :;'20 

La!lA[', Typing 5"",,08, PIca or 
Eliio. Expertonced and rouonablo 
6U.6368, 62&-2338. 2-27 

CI!RTIFIED protesslonalastrologe, t . JO"NION IT .. Iock.up o.,a04' TYPINO by lormer unlvera lty 
onerlng oomplet ... trologloal .er· e .. lI.blO now, """,ont ltoor. ~O _rolary. 33 .. ,487. :;'2 
.1011. Call 351.tA95, 9 a.m·9 monlhty. 35t.3736. 3-30 ~ 
p.m 3·20 ACE TYPtNG IE~VICI 

- - - - - wnlle you ... 11, overnight, or Iong

TV'IWIIITI~II We hov. _ anc! 
ultd por1IbIe. manu.'. and tIoc:trIc 
typ.wrlter • . New cor recl l ng 
typewril .... u tow a. 1552 W ..... • 
vlee oK makH Ribbons IUppI\OI. 
ropalrs Copilot View. 2 S. Dubu. 
q ... , 35<-1880, :J3S.t05l , 8. m.-5 
pm 3-20 

.,IAKIR. by PrtoiltOn AcoUIlIcl. 
:;'wlY. 70 watl.l rang • . 331-0.03, 3-
5p.m 2.23 

IALIt Gil Miry Kay Coanolllca II 
40% 011 regular prloa. Call Jutit. 
353-275t . 2·19 

1111 Harria Slimp catalog .. $<110 
value SUptf February 'ptelel-
12.4" 10% off .tamp IIbum. and 
plok.I.. AI II Coln •• Stamp.· 
Cotloc:tablea. Wordwoy PI... 2-23 

'O~ IALl; Sanlul <. t .Ie,,,, 
recefver. New COndition. $100 or 
bell oHer, Pair of Matru apeak.,.. 
$150lor tho pair. CaN Jull., :J3S. 
0636. 2·25 

U.IO vacuum cl.lner., 
r.llon.bly pric.d . Brandy '. 
VACuum. 351-1.5-3 4--2 

Utlllf"'. Gradlla.e Iludeni 
prof"red. 337-2968. K_ 
Iryf"ll 

'1 "ION 10 Iha,. 2 b.droom 
apar1mOflI In COImVy. 1 I II' plu • • ~ 
utilities, Cotl Jim 351-7630d.yo. 2· 
24 

FDlAU 10 attara 2 bad,oom apart. 
ment Carr. Hllt. $145 glu. \I 
el"'trlclty .nd plione. Av.lI.bl. 
now 33I-elo. 2.2. 

'EMALI _er to .hareillgo 
furniahld two bedroom lpanment, 
SISO. BtIOfe noon, 337·esg5 2·23 

F!M,AU, non-qulal .• hara 2· 
bedroom, $183. many.xtru. 337~ 

aUILIT : Avallabll loon 2 
bedroom apwtmonL Gil _I and 
wat .... $ 192.SO A. utHttiot potd bUI 
"~1Iy Cd 3504-25110 anor 5 
p m. 2·27 

IUM .. I""ali oplion . one 
bedroom. room tor two. PenllCrest 
Apartmenll. 33I-2220. 2·23 

IUILe, ,ummerJfl1l ophon, 3 
bedroom unturn4al1ed. _.:J3S. 
5755. 2·211 

'011 IIINT; Nlea one bedroom 
' .p.rtm.nt, teCond 'Ioor. wat., 
paid. A C.. nellt 10 I C Ubrary 
S220/monlll. 337-7681. :J3S.3oI0t.2· 
211 

504e2. 2.19 --
IUILIT IIJm_1taII op<lon • ....., 
b.droom 'plrlmlnt, AIC, fur
n"tIed. near oempu., 337-11955 4- t 

FEMALI ".",..",...1"11. _a two ' 
bedroom unfurnilMd. '175 pius '-41 
uI,IIII .. RanH, 353-7362 ~.yo, 3-20 

'HA~' large hou .. , prlvai. 
bedroom. kltch«l. ",.J)tlCle. petl 
OK, ctolNl-ln $125 plU. 1."" Uljlltl .. 
353-475t, 351·8123 2·" 

'EMALI roommall wanled I".x
pen ...... and clOl.ln. Cell 35 ,. 

NIW two Ndroom. M",ose Ave , 
lI,ap'- . balCony, tannl. COUf'!. 
fully oorpotod, d,.pe. 'oCc E_· 
Ing. 354-25017 2.27 

___ ....., ______ 01"'· CERTIFIED mU18g. Inorapllt 
Re<:elve an A'ton-Patternlng 
massage Enecllvel)' '0_ bolll 
muscula, and iO'nt lensJon, By ap
poInlmenL M.A. Mom,",ns, M.S" 
351-8<90. 2.27 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
AND DRINK 

lerm Ught edlb"ll by mamber 01 
graduate Ilctlon wor'.hpp. IBM 
Co"ecti"ll S.1oc:1r1c II call CMI
llan, 354-4 147 2·24 

BElT _ lion 01 UNCI fUln"u,. In 
lown Rear 01 100 South Du"'q ... 
Slr"t. Open 1·5 pm dilly, 10 
' .m.-4 p.m on S.lurd.y Phone 
331-7681 2.27 

9307 2.2< 

NOH.MOItE", two bedroom. heat 
and Wiler paid. balcony. buollne. 
331-2253 K_lryIng 2·23 

~ENnIlG: Two bed,oom apan· 
mIIll MIr Towl"lCl"t. on bu.ltnt. 
prlvale park. AIC. $255 per monlh 
A.allable March I. Call 337.600\1 
aner 5 p m ._ Iry,ng 2· It 

WA~NtNGt 
Th. Dally towan recommends thot 
you Investigate fN8ry ph, •• 01 In· 
veatmenl opponunltlet. We suggest 
you consult your own .ttorney Of 
Isk for • Iree pamphlet and advice 
from the Attorney Generafl Con· 
Bumer Protection Division, Hoover 
BuildinG, Des MOines, Iowa 50319. 
Pho".515-281·5926. 

PERSONALS 

PROBLEM PREGNANC'" 
Professional counl8Ung. Abortions. 
$190. Call 0011oc:1 In 00. Moines, 
515-2<3·2724. :;'6 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou.- 12 
I noon , Wednesday. Wesley Hollse. 
Salurday, 324 North Hall 351-
9813. :;'19 

IIRTHRIGHT 131-"'5 
Pregnlncy Tnt 

ConlJdenHal Help 

WHOLE Earth Gener.1 StOf8- lor 
your gOOd h .. lth. Tofu, yogurt , 
Julen, ,prout., whot. grain br .. dl, 
snaCkI. vitamin. , cosmetlel 5% 
student dllCOunl on all regularty~ 
pr iced m.rc:htndll' (except 
produoel. 706 S. Dubuque, 35<. 
4600. 4-2 

- .. 
PETS 

SAME OAY TY~ING IEIIVICI. 
WI. , 336-5005. :;. t7 

IXPERIENCID/EFflCIENT Typ. 
1"11 s.rIIi<t. IBM StIoc:lrle The ... , 
manuacrlplI, etc, Aeasonable rlltt 
645-2506. 3-11 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

APPLE microcomputer ..,..tem • • 
perlpherll •• lOHwar, at dllCOU"l 
prtcu AuthoflHd dNter, repaJr., 
inltruction Mor,'nformlUon Of ,po. 
polntment: Jeann.n, Me(flil ~ J38.. 
6036 Anydoy. 10a.m.· 11 pm 3-13 

DilKS Irom $111 95; bOOk_ 
from S9 DS; 3 dr, WI' c"eatl, 
$29 95. 5 draWlI ohllll. 539 95: 

OOING 10 Colorodo 0_ Sprl"ll 
Break? $'50~to move tome boxu 
and a few pfeces 01 furniture to 
Denver. Need own Vln, truck, Of 
trailer . Darlene, 33&-5261 . 3-4 

=====-:-:-===-:."_2 AI'fI8INIAN 081. neulered, unl· 
RAPE A8SAULT HARRAISMENT q ... , .Ieg.nt, Ittec:tIonoll POt_I 

RAPE CRISIS LINE epartmenl pet. 1·695-6206 2·20 

HOHNER gullar ",Ih 0011, $75. 
337-<5600"" 6p m. 2·25 

.. 00d kill:_ IIbles I,om 12< 9!: 
wood eftaJr •• S,.'$; oek ,ocktrl 
from $51.61, wick .. , .nd more 
Kattll •• n', Korn.r . 532 Nonn 
Dodge. Open 11·5.30 da.ly, In· 
cludlng Sund.y 3-2 

'REGNANT women needed for 
plyonologlcal lIudy. PaY" S25. In· 
YONII three Inl'rvlewa and lome 
record·tcMplng, Must be pregnant 
wltn FIRST CHILD , In Ihlr d 
trimaster. 18 or older. and married. 
Call35:;'~95, :;.< 

336·4800 (24 hourll 
2·20 

IELF.HEALTH Slide preoentallon. 
Women's Preventative Health Care 
learn vaginal ""·8)tam, Emma 
Qotdman CliniC. For IntormaUon, 
337·2111 . 3-31 

ATTRACTIVE "'aow toll her bast EIIJOY YOUR PRIGNANCY, 
friend . Are you a wtdower In your Ct1l1dblrth preparation classes for 
SO'I who knowl how 10 tr.at. utty and late pregnancy. Explore 
wom.n? Box F-5, Dilly Iowan. 2.20_ and ahara while learning. Emma 

VISUALLY IIZA~~I, unulull . 
odd. quain t , dynamic elr. 
cumltancea? Call D.lIy low'n 
photographer., 35:;'62 I O. 
anytime 2·27 

MAN 30' • • •• ek, female for 
friendlhlp and possible marriage. 
Please wrlfe P.O. Box 2672. Iowa 
City, towL :;'3 

GoIdmonClinlo. 337-2111 . 3-31 

HELP WANTED 

'''OGRA .... I!R- Experienced 
Burroug hi 'Irge or medium 
,ylteml COSAL programmer. 
Financial background preferred. 
Call 336·3625. e_1. 143. 2·25 

HYPNOSII for welghl reduollon, 
s moking, Impro.lng memory. s.1t WORK· STUDY PHOTOGRAPHER 
hypno.... MlchlOl SI., 351.4845. to 'UpervlH Jou.nallam workroom. 
FIeMlbie hours. 3.19 10 hoursfweek at $04.50. 353· 

OAYLINE In'MmatiOn, Peer Coun
s.lIng. Monday-Friday. 7;30· 10 
pm. 353·7 162. 3.13 

ILUE CRO .. ILUE SHIELD 
P'Olecllon . only $32.55 monlhly. 
35t·6885. :;'11 

WINTER ILUES? Slop In lor a I, .. 
Cltalog Ind a Imell or sprlng1ime, 
Th. SoaP Opera, 1 19 E. Col leg., 
next 10 OllCount Den. 2.25 

IALLOONI OVEIIIOWAI A doz"" 
hetlum.'llIed baUoons delivered In 
costume to frlendl, 8Oemi", and 
tamlty. S 'OJdoz,". Ord.r at Hair 
L TO or call 35 I · 3592. More run Ihan 
Ilowerl, oheape, 1001 3-4 

NEEDED; Volun,"r. for A.olhm~· 
StUdy, pefJOns 18..5 with •• asona' 
(SePI.· Qec,) asthmllo hive leroSOI 
chlUenge Ind tecelve Ireatment 
tree 0' Charg • . Cal University of 
Ic,wa Allergy Clinic 356·2135 
Mond'y·FridlY, 8 .. m,·5 p,m. 2-24 

OMEGA PSI 'HI Fralernlty Is h •• -
ing a function for persons In
terested in our organizatIon this 
Saturday, February 21st, at 1'00 
p.m, 111M Afro-House. We eliltend 
lnl. invitation 10 you. 2-20 

LOwelT price. on atereos. 
calaect8l, mk:rorecorderl, TVI, 
mlcrOlllllv8I. electronict. "I!PAI"" 
underQround Ste"o . abon 
Jacklon, ·,. HALL MALL , 
downlown. 337-9186. 3-1 9 

COUPLE d •• l re. discreet 
photographer lor private sessions. 
Pleue prov ide pho1ograph lc 
blckground wilh reply, Wrlle Box F· 
2. Dill)" Iowan. 2- ,9 

<364. :;'4 

REAL IITAT!I Maybe 11'. tlmo 10 
con,lder I car..,. In Real Estate. 
SchOlarship available 10 Qualified 
Applicant Bun Frantz I ASIOC. 
3504-2628 2·26 

ADVEIITt8lNG Sales. Full·llm •• 1 
wOUA Radio. MofIna. 11110015. Call 
Sundey. 2I22/8t ONLY from noon· 
S pm. for appolntmentJintervlew, 
309·762.65-'0. Spring grads ar. en· 
couraged 10 0011. EEO/M·F. 2·20 

EXTROVERT person needed one 
night a week t9 announce amateur 
conteat a\ kxll bar. Wages and 
perk. nagollablO. Call 64<·3658 af
lar 7 p,m. 2·24 

j 
TIMPOA."Y part·tlme cashier. 
ApproJl,lm'tely 33 hours/week . 
Must be able to work Saturd'~I . 
5335 per hour , Cashier •• perienCl 
n~sl8ry. supervisory experience 
Mlpful. It Inter,"ed, 0111 Job Ser· 
vice 01 Iowa. or Goodwilllndust,les 
337-4I581or lurther detail.. :;'2 

CLERKITYPlIT- POLICE 
$< 75-56.06 hourly 

Perman.nt Part· time Position 

TypeS correspondence Maintain! 
otli,. 'lies and updates Information. 
Orde,. departmental suppllet. 
Collect. lee. and prepares 
departmental Invoices. Answers 
employee end public inquiries. R ... 
qUires high school g,adu.don and 
one yea, darcal/typlng experience. 
Apply by 5 P m. Thuraday, February 
26, 198 •• Human Relations Oepart~ 
ment. 410 E Wasnlngton, IOwa City. 
low. 52240. 3$.S020. AAlEEO. 
MaleJF.mlle 2.18 

PROFl!8SIONAL dog grooml"ll
Pupple •. ',nent. troploal fI.h. pel 
.upplles Brenneman Seed Stor., 

ELECTRA MPC L .. Pauf COpy with 
mOdulH Excellent condltiOn_ SlaS 
or batl offer. 3504· 7636 2·20 

1500 1st Avenulsouln. 3J8. FOR SALE: leslie Orgen Spelker 
6S01 3·5 Model " : Lowry POfllblo Orgill; 
- --------- Portabl. O,gen Pro,"mp. 354-3791 

CALL Fountain Fall. Floh , Pili for 
allyourneedt 351~051 .-2 

...,,1"11' 2·27 

ALVAAU ~ ";;;;;';;-5014. "01 
$215. now s"I"II" $135. 336· 
53<3 2·27 

RECORDS- We ",H baal any proct 
on Iny record anywher • . Suppuu 
art iJmlled. 10 caU now lor " .. 
d.llvory T.pe Dynamic •• 33 .. 
21·U 3-2 

--,---
-THe Tim. and Money S.mlnar " 
StraJghl talk from, pro on hOw 10 
m.k. your photogrlphlc doll., do 

WOLVES. cubs, "4Ir<:tic croli. 
purebredS 3J' 5J!!!1 , pur.brea. 
hybrid olud service, multlcolor • . 
Lleenlod 3 I 9·6$.5295. 2·20 

NEW mUElI in.trum.ntl . eqUip: mor. tor you! Selurd.y. February 
21 JUII btlyjng the lIckll 'NIII sav. 

ment, MIJII tell Hammond otgln. you moneyl Contact Unl¥.rllty 
Rollnd ball preamp. Ac;ou.Uc: Camerllot details 2.20 

-----

LOST AND FOUND 
monitors. IItng8fdoubler. 15 band _ 

LOST- S.I of keys near FlOIdhoull 
1st week in February- approx· 
Imately 12 keys- hou .. , oer, bank 
bo • . 3504-"15 Reward. 2.20 

LOST: Lldy'. gl_. In brown 
lealher cue, In dOwntown area. 
Reward . E .... nl"ll • . 35 t·259<. 2·20 

LOIT: yottow .pl,OI nollboOl< and 
grey 'weater .1 Joe', Ptace on 2/8 , 
Thol. not.s .r. irrepll<:lIble. 
PIeaH return II to Joe'l PlaCe bet· 
tenderl. No qUeitlonll\lked 
ThlnlC. 

CHILD CARE 

I WILL baby.1t day Of night. 351-
50<7. 3-2 

I DO blby.""ng. my hom. , 
Emer.ld Str .. 1 351·0177. 3-2 

KINDER HAUS ; Super.lsed 
playroom . open Mall hOurS . 
EaSidolo Village. 3504·3496. 3·9, 

NIEP I bobysln" and pl.ymalolo, 
a 3·y.ar·old d lughter In my 
H.wkeye Coun apartment Will pa~ 
well Call 351·7835 a"er 7 p.m. 
_day. or anytl",. _.end. 2·24 

TICKETS 

WANTED; Two 110 •• 1. 10 Ih. 
Wisconsin· Iowa bssk.lball game. 
353- 1763. 3-4 

WANTED: 2.6 B· ball Ilckels lor 
10w'~Wlscon"n game. Call Oav • • 
353- 1602. 2-2< 

equalIze" Itudlomill., mixing 
board, Roland 301 ohoru. ooho, 
other P A equ'pment JOhn Wub. 
benhorsl. 515-<72·3935 .. 1. 22 2-
23 

TEAce new 144 potlIJtudjOt· " 
channel multi· track recorder. In 
.tock Also Ilrlngl, .0% off with this 
ad. Check It oull ACf~.nced Audio 
Engln .. ,I"II, low. City, 354·3 fo. 2. 
19 

RIDE·RIDER 
--------
DRIVfNO 10 N. V Sprl"ll break? 
Rlda wanted Shlr • . Patlicia. 351. 
7981 , :;'3 

RIDER wanled to N J / N Y C. or ... 
nonsmoker. shlr, driving 'nd ex· 
pen,", leaving around Flbrulry 
20. 337·7663, 100 .. ",.. .. g. IOf 
Kathy 2-t9 

WANTED rldo 10 Ma,dl Gra. Snare ' 
evorythl"ll W.nl 10 I •••• Feb 27, 
return by March 6 Can 3~.2682 at
lef noon 2~20 

TRAVEl AND 
ADVENTURE 

SKI WINTER PA~KI PlOnty ot lnow 
lor . prlng Ikll"ll. 1189 1nolualng lifts 
and r,nlal Tran'portation 
ayailable. Cell Ed or 80b. 3501· 
7940. 3-1S 

BICYCLES 

BICYCLE overhauts and tun .. ups· 
wlnler rales ellplre Marcn 1st Beal 

WANTED: • ticket 10 the IndIan. the spring rush World 01 Blkn. 123 
Iowa ba.kelball game 35:;'11911. 2. S. ~~, I C. 351·8337. 2·27 
20 

WANTED; Tlcket(.) 10 wi.conotn 
and/or MIchigan glmo. 338-
3561 2-19 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOU" oak and caned capt.'n'. 
chal,.. new caning. 1181 S200. Phone 
331-8786 a~ ... 5 p m. 2·24 

FULL oIze bed, $35 01 ba., 011 .. 
35<·32<0 2·20 

CYCL~ hetmet • • 1I~tr. lull·tace, 
new, ..... prlc • . J53...1821 2.20 

S HOP NEXT TO NEW, 213 Norlh 
Gltben. lor your houlNlhofd Item" 
lurnllure. ctolhlng. Open a a m.5 
p.m ~onday-Sllurday, 5-9 p.m. 
Monday and Tnu,Sday nign,. 4.3 

PIONEER CT ·FIIOO 08l1li1. dec. , 
2·motOl. 3-head memQr)l . ~ .. than 
1 y.o, $2SO 337·5455.5-7 p m 2· 
23 

FIliAL OFFfIIl EPI 200 to"., 
.pea'''', I ye_ old, portael c:ondl· 
lIOn. $310 lnormany $600) 337· 
<033 2.23 

AUTO SERVICE . 
YW. Foreign & American Aulo 
Repair Major & minor repairs Bob 
S H.nry· • . 933 Maldar; Lane. p/;one 
338·8757 :;'6 

II YOUR VW or Audl in need of 
,epalr7 Call 644-366 t at VW Repelr 
Servk: •• Solon, lor In 
appointment 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

:;'30 

1171 Pinlo. $6SO or beSt offer. 338-
0.7t, :;.< 

1171 Dodge .... pen. lour speod, 
power sleering. under 10.000 ml .... 
8oslofter 354-9762 4·2 

1f1. ForiA .. , • . tow mileage, four~ 
lpeed. ..<Oil.nl c:ondHton Hogh 
mpg. four·_ . 337· 6260. 2·2< 

CHEAP Jeep lor .... , CJ..5, 10ft top 
R,nlgad., Silver Annivlrsary 
Speclaf. 1979. III po_. CalI3!1. 
1285. 2·19 

-'. 

IUBlI!T· Summe,If,1I OpbOft 2 
b,droom .p.rtm.nt A/C. fur 
ntthed, dllhw .. " . "..,. carnpu • . 
:J3S.3<03 2.27 

2 IED~OOM apartmenl a.allable 
lor .,mmer fuM with. 1 year ,., 

IHAU ~ltIvo hou.. near opllon 5 blook. 011 camp., 
camPl/'. $7< or $93 G,.duat."u- MOdernkltenan 351.5721 2-20 
den. pr.'errtd. Spring HmHter --
onfy 331-831. 2.27 .UMMEII .ubler/lall opl,on, -

two b.droom, roomy hili and 

'UIALI. .har. 1"0 bedroom 
apartm,nt. own room , clo, .. ln. 
SI751nc:1 ...... uhl"1oo 337·11172 2· 

Wit., lurnlatted _ to c:ampus. 
apjIjI.ncea, AlC Included :J3S. 
7202 2·24 

20 IUeLI"T: Summer, turnl,ned 2 
'EMALI roomm.t.. own ,oom, badroom .partlnlf1t. Ale, oeble TV, 
nlea, """ap S tOIl, bullI".. :J3S. nlceloc:atlon, 338- teat :;'17 

8173 2.20 IUMM'~ IUbIotfl.1I option. Nioe 2 

IIONIMOKER 10 Shara aparl,.,..,l. 
clOM-ln. own room. $130 plus 1+ 
ulllltiot Call 337-2062 I"e nights or 
"'Iy morning. 2·20 

FlMALI 10 snara 2 bedroom. '\ 

bedroom aporlmorIl. fu,nIohod. air 
_In. taundry caN 338-_. ~3 

. . 
HOUSE FOR RENT 

blocklrom Merey AlC. dlshwuhor. • 
S"SO, lmmedl.tely :J3S.4t7t 2·27 1,,----------------
MALI non._ng. to attara twO 
tHKSroom apll1m.nl, on busllnt. 
A/C. all utlllll .. peld ""'PI phona 
and lIoctrlclty. SovIIto llpanmlnl •. 
351.2633 2. 26 

FEMALI Io _. 3 bedroom apart. 
ment. own room. 'VI/labia now 
$U5/month _Vwalar lurnlatted 
I tO mlnutn walk campUi 354-
3351 2.211 

FEMALE '0 .har, Imall,r Iwo 
bedroom hom. on bualln. MUll b. 
qu.,I, , .. ponllb .. non· trnokef who 
IOVOI dog. $ISO p",. n.H utll,n .. 
351 ·0611, 2·20 

MALE !'Ie.d.d to thart on. 
beProom apa,tm,nt. qUiel, lur. 
""hid. on bulUna. grell plac. 'or 
$I 36 Includ,"II u~litift c.n 331-
5!72 2.19 

'IMALE to share 2 bedroom hou .. 
on bUlhlM, $1212& plu. '~uUlitJ" 
331-11084 2·25 

MALI! to lhata rwo bedroom lpart. 

.OR !lENT: Two badroom hou .. 
two mtlat IOOtn of Iowa City. PhMt 
35\ ·7728 2·25 

5 I'D~OOM """" lor 'onl In 
KaIor!L .215 33 .. 0691 2-25 

PARTIALLY rurnlt".d 2 and 3 
badroom . 52110 and 13110 piU. 
uMIhe. Wllk to Clmpus, on but, 
ott. llr ... plrklng No chlldrtn or 
pell L .... 33&-8595. n""", I pm , 
or otter e p m 2· 20 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

HOUle In KMona tor ute or trlde 
for hou,,'n towa City ~UOO with 
9% Inl""~ potIIble 13.000 down 
peymenl 331-7313 2·28 

ROOM FOR RENT 
menl. Foil op,ion. 382 WHIgJlIO. 'U~NtlHED 11"1110, _r Music, 
$13O(Only40%,."U) 351·2895. 2· prlvl" ,lIngerator, TV. 332 ElIII, 
25 Room No 7 2-20 

QUIET femal. nontmoker. on. "OOM lurnlsh.CI . n.w pain., 
bed,oom uml· lu,nllhod. Sus AI. , 'JtoIoon prl.IIeg .. , cIoH 10 .... , 
1.,7 pm" 337·6732. 4-1 $IO/urnlU .. Inc:fuded,336"7Il . 2. 

20 

NtC! .. ngl. near camput, Shlred 
.ltohon. UlllitiH furnl.hed. Sf t 5 

MATURE malo .hort 3 badroom 64<4·2576 ...,,1"11' 4·7 
"""H. SIlO plUI ~epo.h. 511).71h THill! nloe room., cool<l"ll,_a 
Avo . Corolville 35\.8519 2·19 b.lh. Cheap prl<el. 337-3703 2-It 

'EM ALI: 0wI1 room In hOUH, larg. 
yard, WIllII;lng dl,tance. bu, 3$4... 
37SO. 2·25 

FEMALE To llharl Iralllf. p';' ... 
oell'"er 5 p m. 354-711 I 2-20 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

"OOM Ind bOard pt'Ivale beth Ind 
,nlranc;. , cooperatlv. living. 
$1~/montn, IrnrMchat.ty e.1I J.m. 
351-<367. 5-e p~m 2-20 

MOBILE HOMES ,._ 

IUMME~ .ublol; on. be~,oom .011 IALE: Ivsa mobil. home, 
apanmen\. Af C. ctote 10 cemput. 1b60. 2 bedroom. central .Ir. on 
351.5'27 3-< bullI".,oaIlatter53Ogm. 35<· 

IUMMEII/FALL optlon; newer on. 
bedroom. unfurnished. Dalcony. 
dlshw.sher. heal and waler paid. 
AJe.OOI block from campu'. 338--
7"2 3-4 

57" 2.25 

1'70 F I.etwood . 12.85, 3 
bedrooml, sned S5300 or ott • . 
C.II Thomucyno. 336-4~22 mot ... 
Ing. or 515-1182·6003 r:oIIect.her 5 
pm. 2·23 

AVAIUILE Imm. d la l.ly , 2 ---
badroom on North Dodge euo, 1177 Mobile homo. 2 bed,oom. air, 
laundry, parking, AlC. $260 plu. W/ O. 1<.70, 353-4840, ~5-2977, 
.Ioc:lrlc, 338-9503 a"or a p.m. 2-2< $13000 2- 18 

tHEOAILV IOWAN WHO DOES IT7 CAIH· FUNDI AVAILAILI: lor 
qualified proltd., SSO,OOO and up 
Mr Don.,d,2 .. ·366-2635 2·20 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
needs carriers for the following areas: $ 

" Mike Ftoberta , 8 -loot-8 , pound wide recelver-defenalve 'Brookland Pk. Dr" Me/rose Ct., Myrtle, OBk Pk. Ct., Statlst(cal Consulting CAIlEEII oPpollunlty· 5 ..... Sileo 
Management. S.1.ry 10 $20,000 
plus. Conlact Mr. Muller. 35 1· 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

245·pound tackle, Ca,dlnal- end, Pompeno Beach, Fla. Olive. Center , 225C Maclean 

Eioon 7, Rob FtadolO'(ich, 6-. , 230- ·W. Benton. Douglass Ct., Douglass St. , Giblin, Hall offers assistance in 
2, Bruce W .. temeyer, 8-8, pound tickle, Ottumw •. 

228-pound tackle,~, III . 8, Kirk Thomu, 5-11 , 117- Orchard Ct. , M(chael. exper(mental desIgn and 

3, Mark Porry, 6-2 , 202· po1Jnd tallblCk, Springfield, III. 'lincoln Ave" Newton Rd., Valley Ave" Woolf Ave. data analysis. Call 353-
~und fullback . Grandview, II, AI Watson. 6-1 , lQO.pound 'Westhampton Village, Coralville 5t63 for appointment or 
..., running back, Omaha. ' . 

4, Robert Coner, 6-0, 160- 10, Alan Hood , 8 - 1 , ItlO- 'E. Prentiss , E. Benton, S . 9ubuque, S . Clinton. information. 

Pound d.',n. 'va back , SI. pound quarterback, SI. Loul.. . IIG~IN GALLU., • CUITOII' 
to'"'. 11 , Tim Iverson, 6-3, 195- Rout. IV.,. 1}a hour MCfI. MondIy·Frkley. .~AMI_ 1t6 E. College In tha 

5, Flapth Conner. 6-3 , 208- pound IIn.b8c"'" Sioux CHy. No colleCtion •• DelIv.ry by 7:30 •• m. C •• 353. H.II M.II . 351·3330, LOWIIT 
PoItnd delenalve Ind, Kana.. 12, J,n Lambert, 6-6, 225- P"ICII· 1111 """Ic. prof ... lonal 
Cily. pound 0"*,11 ... tack la, Sioux 1203 q"" lIty. 11 a.m ·5 p.m. ~ally' b'f 

.' 've HOII,Y , 8-0, t80- City .~.~::..::~!:~:_!:. _________ J!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. appolnlment. :;.< ..L I . t "".WOOO for 'ale: m ixed 
. hardwoodl · I Pl ll. Itacked . 

dolovtred prompt. $SO, \I cord $90 
per eor~ . 351·36 I 7, 3-< 

1..................... 2.................... , .................... 4.................... • .................... .. 
8166. :;'30 . ..................... 7.................... . .................... • .................... 10 ..................... . 

WANTED TO BUY 
11 .. ...... ............. 12 .......... ... ....... U ........ " .......... 14 .............. ...... 1 ......... ............ .. 

1 . ..................... 17.................... 11.................... 1. .................... 20 ..................... . 
21 ........... .......... 22 ..... "............. n .................... :t4 .................... II ..................... . 

PORTA_E typewrll8rl We buy 
portable. manual . and elaclr lc I '21 ............... ...... 27 ......... ... ........ II ••••.••. ..•••..••••• II ........ ............ SO ... .. .. ... ........ .. .. 
typewr,\erI, Capitol View, 2 Soulll 
Dubuquo. 338-1051 , 3504·1880 <-7 Print name, addr .. I phone number below. 
WIIUY GOLDI Herloon & StOC'II , Mime ................................................................. PIIone .............................. . 
Jewelers , 101 S. Dubuq .... 336· 
<212. "3 

IUYtNG c .... rl"lll and olhe, gold 
and oIl .... r. Sllph·. Stamp. & Coin • . 
107 S. Dubuq .... 35 .. t958. :;. t6 

AddreM ................... :.......................................... C", ..................... 1 ........... _ 

Mo. clay to run ........... : ... Column 1ItId1ntl............... Zip ................................. .. 

The ~ily Jo\.van ECLI~" IIWIIIG 
Specializing In Ih.,.allonl and 

,0 ... lom -"Ing. Downtown Hall 
' Mill Monday through S.turday. 
338-7t88 3-3 

OOLD do .. , Ioga ... nted· 011 loim • . 
01 gold and 01_, coin. and _ap.' 
A toeal bUll". .. lor 18 y.ars. AlA. 
Ooln.·Sllmpe.CotIteta_. . 
Wardway plu.. :;'2 ~ 

To flllure COlt multiply the number of warda· Including addrBSS and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Co.t equals (num
ber of words, x (rata per word,. MInImum tel 10 trOrdt. NO REFUNDS. 
1 • 3.,. _ ......... 3ScIwonI (11.10 ..... , •• 10 .,.. ........... 1OcJword (15.10 min., 

Classified Ads 
bring results!!! 

.""TlD_ AlteraHon & mandl"ll . 
337·77111. 2·27 

CNI_ .... T.11or ShOll, t21 \1 EUI 
Wlllhl"lltoro SIr"t. dial 35 1.1229.2-
24 

IDiAL Gt". 
Art llt'a portrait. childrenf adulll: 
charcoal 120. pest .. UO. ott $ I 20 
..... up. 351·0525. ~:!O 

INOAODIUT and _dl"II ,Inge-
0_ Cullom r-ry. Call Julia 
Killman, \.641-4701 . 2-25 

MISCELlANEOUS 
A·Z 

HIUII Poor .tarYI"II coItago Itu· 
dint"..... money to buy grocerill. 
MUll ... ."" pair GanooIa II end 
one pair ~ ~ <0 """' .... 
$'00, $380 - , Como 7 and 
m .... oIIer. 337·8360. 2·25 

4· 5.,. .......... 4OcIword (14.00 ..... , 30.,. ............ 11.05Iw0rd (110.10., 

lend compl ..... 1Id ...... wItII 
cIIeck or InOIItf order. or ... In _ ofIIceI: 

TIle DIi" IOWIII 
111 COrIIIIIUIIIc8tI Clllter 
GOmIr of College • MtcIIaon 

Ion C", 12242 

To" ot.IIIIed .......... when .n adventaemenl oontaln. an errOf which II nol the I..". allhe 
.dvertl .... , the lIabilHy 01 TIle .,.., '- thattI not exceed .upplylng I correction ten. and I 
correct In .... tIan lor Ihlep«e OC:CUpled by the Incorrect ~1fTI, not tfie "'Ure IMrtlaement. No 
rnponalbYHy I, IllUmed for mort IhIn one Incorrect Inewtion 01 any tdYtrtIeemenl. A correction 
will be PlJblllhed In alUbaequent ' .. 111 prOViding the 1dwr11_ reporta lhIerror or oml .. ,ort on tlte 
day Ihaf ~ OCCUII. 

· · · · , 

.. 
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Hawks hope to crumble Indiana fortunes 
. 8, Heidi McNeil pressure is on. But Indiana haJ beea 

Sports Editor through the wars. They know what bit 

The world of low. b.ak...,." rHtaln H.ld COlCh Lut. 01I0I'l'. hind. II hi 

. Colby #defends title 
in 1M arm-wrestling 
8, H. Forreat Wool.rd 
Associate Sports Editor 
IIId Mlk. HI •• 
Staff Writer 

A monster invaded Iowa City Tues
day night and those selected to battle 
the creature were armed. Armed to 
combat the Coors Arm-Wrestling 
Monster for the 1981 intramural cham
pionship, that is. 

The men's apd women's semilinals 
and finals were held at the Breadline, 
325 N. Washington. And the quaint 
atomosphere of the local lounge, 
coupled with free beer from Coors, was 
just perfect for a showdown between 
the Ul's top arm-wrestlers. 

]n women's 125-pound-and-under 
linals, AMe Leners came out on top, 
beating M. B. Schwarze. 

IN THE lZ6-and-()ver division, Sue 
Colby won her second straight title by 
overcoming Kim Howard, an Iowa 
basketball player. Colby beat Trudy 
Grout in the semifinals while Howard 
defeated Tess McCarthy. 

In the. Howard-McCarthy bout it 
became obvious the Monster, the 
machine used in the contest , could 
make a difference in the flnal out-

comes. McCarthy claimed her elbow 
slipped off the padded arm-rest after 
she put Howard in a very vulnerable 
position. 

"I thought I had her," McCarthy 
said. "At least three people were winn
ing before their arms sHiped off the 
cushion. " 

Colby believes, however , arm
wrestling with the Monster is a lot 
more fair than the basic hand-to-hand 
style. f 

"When you use only your hands, 
leverage really makes a difference," 
Colby said. "Using the Monster is 
more fair , but you do have to learn how 
to use the machine." 

MATT '(ETTER won the men 's 160- • 
and·under crown , beating Dallas 
Turley in the final. Vetter beat Dave 
Chizek in the semifinals and Turley 
downed Doug Harrison to reach the 
finals . 

In the 161-185 category, Jon Klaus 
stopped Greg Tolander in the final. In 
semifinal action, Klaus beat Kevin 
Vaughn and Tolander beat Steve Lind. 

Brandon Bennett won the 186-210 ti
tle, defeating Kyle Magnusson in the 
championship match-Up. Magnusson 
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bested Mike Barber in the semifinals 
while Bennett beat Mike Griffin. 

In the 211-and-()ver showdown, Tim 
Hanna stopped former Iowa football 

player Sam Palladino in the finals . 
Hanna beat Brian Fleming in the 
semifinals. Palladino made it to the 
finals by topping Paul Breckner. 

Follow Iowa Basketball at home and away in . 
The Daily Iowan Sports 

Don't go through "another 
NCAA Tournament without . . , 

a Panasonic Omnivision ... 
Panasonic Omnivision VHS will record all the 
great games right off your own television! You 
won't miss a single game and you can watch 
your faV9rites over and over again. 

NCAASPEC~ SAVE 
Was $109500 $300 
NOW $79500 

I VHS Video,Tape Special... $ 199s \ 

338-7547 
400 

Highland 
Court 

It's not for all the cookies, but it 
should be good for a couple of 
chocolate chips. 

The wiMer of tonight's 7:35 p.m. bat
tle between Iowa and Indiana at the 
Field House will sit alone at the pin
nacle of the Big Ten. But that 
loneliness may ' be short-lived. The 
season is far from over with five 
league games remaining after 
tonight's clash - none of which may be 
taken lightly. 

"Sometimes I think the Indiana 
game has been built up a little bigger 
than it really is," Iowa Head Coach 
Lute Olson said Tuesday. "We have 
five really tough games left alter we 
play Indiana and they also have five 
tough games left. 

"NO MATTER who wins Thursday, I 
don 't think either team will make it 
through the rest of the season un
defeated. There are just too many good 
teams. It would take a minor miracle." 

Saturday No. 12 Iowa must travel to 
Purdue while No. 14 Indiana plays host 
to Minnesota. The Hawks beat the 
Boilermakers in Iowa City earlier this 
year, but Purdue has lost only once in 
West Lafayette this season. It took one 
overtime for Bobby Knight's corps to 
beat the Gophers in their first meeting. 

But Olson realizes a win tonight 
would find the Big Ten crown that 
much closer. Both teams share the 
league lead with 9-3 marks. 

"Of course, we know there will be 
one team winning and one team losing. 
Whoever wins would get a one-game 
swing based on this game. 

"Our squad is looking forward to 
Thursday's game. They like 'big' 
games and operate well when the 

games are, too." 

THE HOOSIERS will be lookiDc 10 
avenge an earlier 5S-53 loss delivered 
by the Hawks in Bloomington. The Jut 
time Iowa beat Indiana twice ill ODe 
season was in 1969-70 under Ralpb 
Miller, who is now the coach at top. 
ranked Oregon State. That season Ihe 
Hawks went on to win the Big Ten tille. 

Iowa will once again go with ita bi( 
line·up, starting Steve Krafcisin at cen
ter and Steve Waite at forward. Vince 
Brookins, Kenny Arnold and Kevin 
Boyle will start at their usual poll. 
tions. 

Bad news for the Hawks, however, I! 
Mark GaMon's questionable staw lor 
the game. Iowa 's top reserve forward 
pulled a muscle in his left (non· 
shooting) shoulder while diving for a 
loose ball against Northwestern Satur· 
day. 

"Whether Gannon plays or not de
pends on how his shoulder reacta to 
treatment," Olson said. " It may be up 
in the air until game time." 

IF GANNON doesn't play, Olson will 
switch Boyle to the big forward wbeu 
either Krafcisin or Waite is 01\ Ihe 
bench. Freshman Craig Anderson will 
also be called upon for duty. 

The Hoosiers have had their share of 
inj ury woes wi th hot-shooting Ted 
Kitchel out. Kitchel hurt his back and 
pulled a groin muscle against !be 
Wildcats last Thursday. The junior 
forward , however, is listed to start 
tonight. 

Speedy ]siah Thomas and Tony 
Brown will start at guard with Randy 
Wittman at the other forward spot. 
Ray Tolbert, No. 1 in Big Ten field goal 
percentage (64 .2) will start at center. 

Constant practice new 
to Iowa's Camai"igg 
By Dlv. LIMlr 
Staff Writer 

If you 're going to make it in the 
world of athletics, you must adhere to 
the rule "practice makes perfect. " 

When Iowa runner Denise Camarigg 
was in high school, she could have been 
considered an exception to the rule. 

"When ] was younger, we were 
pretty wild and our coach had a tough 
time keeping us in line," she recalled. 
" If he told us to go out on a distance 
run, we would figure out just how long 
we should have been gone, then run 
over to my house to eat chocolate chip 
cookies and watch soap operas." 

Although this wasn't an everyday ac
tivity for the Iowa freshman, it's hard 
to believe she found room for it in her 
busy schedule as a high school standout 
in Sanborn, Iowa . Ten school records 
are adorned with the name Denise 
Camarigg, including a few relay races 
in which she was an important factor. 

HER NAME is inscribed on the 100-
yard and 100;, 200-, 400- and 8OO-meter 
records, in addition to the 440 relay, 
sprint and distance medley relays and 
the mile run. One day she even wan-

dered into the field events and earned 
the Sanborn long jump record. 

A four-time Iowa state qualifier, 
Camarigg captured the individual state 
championship in the 400 her sophomore 
and senior years. Finishing in the 
runner-up spot her junior season, sbe 
remembers it as "a bad year." 

When asked how she became in
terested in track, Camarigg smiled and 
replied : "I never really had anyone 
who influenced me to any great ellent, 
but I remember watching the 1976 
Olympics on television and thinking, 
'Wow, that looks like a lot of fun !' " 

Nicknamed " Ernie" by her [owa 
teammates, Camarigg brought im· 
pressive credentials to the Hawkeyes 
- outstanding enough to catch the 
watchlul eye of Coach Jerry Hassard. 

"We are still yet to really focus on 
her specialty event," Hassard said, 
"because not only can she run a great 
quarter-mile, but the 600 meters opens 
up some doors 'for her. 

"ALSO THE HALF-mile looks. like a 
promising event, since she was invited 
to the Drake Relays and ran a 2:20 in 
the high school section of the r.IO 

See Clmlrillg, page 13 
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President Reagan 's prop 

package may force drastic 
slale aDd local Kov'ernrne 
policies as more 
J!!Vices are shifted 
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